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Perjury On The Increase.

|*,<ik- r^b>lrK w . Vn , Jiinf 17 ~

iM thi Uii 1141 Hltlfnei'U'l, >i*ti'i-

liny nlli rno.'it, hUw IbviirmMl Jur

liHil brill IniiiHiii'lIrl*, Ihii vi ii •

»><!'' Jllilc- Jk'Ii >"• lll:l<l« M.Hl

ntilUiiiK >(ni< III' nlH III blx cliHriiv

III I III' li Illy, I'liii NTiiliiK til" vriiuu

III |H ijiir.\ , wlilcti III- ilioliiril liH

hilt, r'.iii'' III nh.i'ivf III lilt lun|( •>
|i' il' lii'i' III jii.Mi'il HlTitlr',!' rxi'lil'

ly nil 111'- III! Ii-.i-i'.

Afii r r nili 'ii I" il" 'i"' ] ">

til ii.'i' I vi i-\ nti'iiiM fi lull il I" ii( -

lllllll llll' I iW, Jllltlii Jul k" II I'.
'lilt

III nil I I II il illftllllllHK.il III H I'll II 1:1'.

Ui'miKi ' l Ih" ii|i|iiiri'lil lii-lKiiitl-

iiiHii (ill lu> oir.iiKi' Hilly M-rvi'il III

liri'nk iliiwn tbi> li.irrlvrit ul llin Imiv

mill rnrnuriiKii lnwli'i>iini->'«.

It"||iirillii|{ (Hirjiiry li« uid:

"I w«nt tu nay Kiyou ii*ntl«man,

thui tliP wi-iram or any community

tUpenda u|ion our law* and ui>on

the InKUUiicii that thi>y bii hold In-

violaia. And tn jpbold llio law

tbaro mart bo Juttlre. And yet

how orttD (• Jotlloo obatruclvd by

fitlM oath and leallmony.

"Tbo lir« of a eltlien, th« po*'

MMrioB of your proiMrty, otlon da-

(Mindt upon liatb o( sworn to<tl

roony. And wh<>n a man dallbiT-

altily mlii^K liU bund to Ood Al-

inlgbt; In noli'niii oath and twaar"

an untruth lie I'lminilta a criiin

• Kitlnitt bin fdiiiwini'M. I am "or
j

ry tn «i)y that rinrliiK my li>»Kju-|

illclal np^rii'nci" till' criiiH' uf piT-

Jury ha'* Imiui mi ttu' Im ri'HBiv

"Kvi'yihinif niiKl bo fiuinilml up-

iMi lh» truth. Wllliiiiil truth yiiu

nr« wllhoot prlavlplr; without

prl«ti|il* y<i>l M» nothing .*

HBAI.TIIT MOTBBRik
MotlMr* wmM always kasp in g^ai

bodily hnltk. Tlity owa It 10 ibdr

rhiMraa. V«( it I* 00 nnntual tdghi to

ttc a MOthfT, with hub* In »riii-, ii.uKh

iNC *M*olly and rilflbltliiK nil itir ',m[

taNatola (>n>nm|itlv« trliiUmy. Ami

why rb'Mihl IhU <l iiiK<'riii'> ihihIiiIimi i-t-

M, daiicrnMi* allki! to imilhrr nid i hild,

wlM I>r. HoMhrc'tlivrniin Hjriii' » ' >l I

|Hlt » •III)' tn II Hi nni'*'' N'< llliiilii'l

fhnilltlH. wtlSi'iil Ilik-i'I't .Ki'l IritHi mil-

dly In till' liniiM fiT 111 ilnirlf iiM' mil

proiiii'lly tiiri' •iiy \'iug, throat o> hroii

rliial Iniiililr III lii TM'ir iir In r chililmi.

Till- wi't"! I'l.ui;!. "I I'l.iil imi lie f|iiT<lily

I 'Mivl I'v i.rMiiitii iii|> ; til utn hoarM*-

iH'-'i ah'. ii>o|t»ii<>ii III tlw bcmcblal

1.1I.1.- II iii>kmrx|itvii>r*tKin«aar,tMl

liUi'). Iimuiii rallfl and retmhlnc rtal

I'l tin' i-^n'illl'l arktd ronMimptlrr. Now
trial boiilai.Mat lataidar, 76c. ^t*ll

liiijulaia. l«Mlta l>ru« Oo.

vmSIbT"
1

W'bMt win aonii iln to cut and

tha fariD'ira ari< |ili<aw<cl with lh»

prua|i«ct.

Homa of our roadu ni*«il rnpalr

but wa bavo no ovnraM>r.

. Tba loBftoobad-lor mw mill ha*
' roM. Afltr UB waakf of prallml-

nary work V. B.^bortrldfa hat

oonlrafllatf bU aawldg.

Tba tlltia alt moblhaoM eblld of

Mr and Mra. Ei Qomb baa boan

vxry akk fur tba past two WM<kt

and II la IbouKbt tbat It (Mtnnot r*-

civar.

MUh MInnIo Mlllur has iy|ibold

II vi r. lull iH iiolng as wall astonM
llU l>I|ll't'l0(l.

I.U«tli>, th<< llttli' daughliT of .Mr.

niid Mr". Austin Howell, bai bwn
I'l ' ii vi ry aii'k for savoral daya

\slili phlhlilc.

\ II. Shiirl rlilKii went (0 Ashlaiiil

Miiiiiliiy lu slliind Ihu big Nbow.

Mm. Hurt .Nnal vlsllnd beralsttir,

Mr». JainM H|i«nre, whole wry
ili'k.

The Infant child of Mr. ana Mrs
O. W. Ilandtsy Is *ory sick.

Jurkllim.

Louisa DruK Co.
nHk llin ri'iiili'rH nf IIiin paiiiT who
htv RulTiirIng with IndiKn^llon or

ilyspppHla (II call on Ihwm at onoe
and g' t ^ hollleof Kndol Dyipep
Sla t^urii. IF yon kni'W thn valun of

this ri'ini'ily iih wi> know It, you
Wuiilil lint -nlT'T HMiiilii r liny. Kod-
Ol l)yi.|ii'|i-'ln I'lni' I" :i llinrnUKll

dlgualHiil Hint li'.Hiiii'bullilInK Ionic

as wvil. It Is ondorfod personelly
by hundrodH of piiopla whom It hs*
cured ol lndlguiilon,(1yap<<|i«li, pal-

pitation of thn hnart and Hloniach
triiubliw gi'ni-rally. Kodnl DyHpvp-
hIh ('urn iIIki'hU what you i-nt. It

In pl(>a«ani, palatMbla and stronglh-
enlDg.

ThtJspsneee (Invcrnmont, un-

1>I« 10 oblsin iDfornatlon regard-

ing prisoners of war, will probably

ask the Amerloan UovornmeDt to

make pointed Inquiries at Ht.

Petersburg.

I Resokitioni of Respect. A Time of Sorrow.

' Lawrence CIrenIt Cnuri

.

Jon.' II, I'liil.

JiiiliM' .S. <1. Kloni r I'rtlli'd n 1

Iignf III.) liar fur thi pnrp"*' of

Hdoplliig ri'HolullonH of rr-pi'ct tn:on Mig llliiliii'. nt lliili tii'

ii.ir di ci'HSi'd brotbiir ni'd niciiilii r
;
wan lariuviiy lu Viiiriiil;i

1)11 111"! KrUlHy iiiiiroiiit as the

Jiiiu- fiiii^liiiii' Wii-* uH-'lIti^' It'* viV'

Ifyln^ r lyi; I liri'iiah tin' i iirlnini'd

wi iiilovi I. I) r .1 ark Co n plnii'- homi*

Ky , hi.

with no

A SERIOUS CASE

Of Catarrhal Dyspepsia Cured.

.Vli'XSiirtt'r Luc'icy. ' nveil IkiiiI Io iiiinioli r nnr loo'.i of

i Judgv H. U. KlnniT whb tlncti-d
j

ovu to -»lai>, glvlnn up In larlv

Ohairinan and W. I) tl'Ni'al Jr.
|

luHnliond thn thing caibd lir». He

was I II cted Hwretary. Thn follow- 1 *«» it fln nian on r,M< N 4 W. K R.

' Ing were appoioti'd a ioinmltliu i <iiid In Bome unaccuuniablti way

uu rHaolutloiiB i n. T. Burn*, A. (\ fi ll Iroin Uii englof, crushing his

Cartpr, A. J. Garrwl, O. W. 8k»ggn| "kuli.

TH B alKivp pit t lire ihiiwa UonKrewman Jamei N. Kehne, .W. H. Yawkey and

J. C C. Mayo to the opening of a Big Sandy ntal vein belonging to the North-

«m t>oal * Cuke 0>-, In Pike rounty. The height la indicated by the point uf l\i>

ttiek held by Mr. Ksho<i. The Cuugrwwiusii made a pemonal iures*igatlnn of tbf

Big Sandy coal in order to b« aide to do the bi-M pntaible work in Qiugren for

the river Impruvement project.

Bif Sale of Lands.

Iti'liable loformation hi itcs thitt

Jnhii II. I)uraod anil I.. M. hawaun

repri-Hi'iilInc I'. iiiisyU .iiiln Citpltal*

UtH. liHVv I Int.' il 11 di a! with Loiille

i-oiuit, pi'i'i'l'' tiir il-J.iniJ tirri'* of

dial hihI lliiili r landi* In Kimtl,

I'iki mi'i l.i'>.|li' conntliK kiiiI hh

aiiiiii Iln III' ixpi'iit HI" all >l;:n<d

will lii'Klii n I' t I V I' "I" r.ili'iint

'I'liriui mini'" will III' o| 1 11. .1 lu 'III-

fi-rent parte uf tin' tiriii"r.\ 'ul

two mills will bii rri Tli'il H

saw mill and stavf nilll aud othi r|

a planing mill. Thi< 'nndH nri' Io

eatcd along Ibo routv uf iln' pri>-

poaed railroad through tbat section

and sro said to be among tb* rich-

ust mineral and timbvr limd* In

{Eastern Kvnlacky. 1 be pnc«> paid

Is said Io have h<-«n IIS an acre.

The lands have been much aoughl

after bi investors, and whi n thn

ChosaiM-ako and Ohio bi-gan ihi-

oriictlon uf thi> road to PalntavilUi

the l'«un»ylvanlii people went »f-

ter the pio|«'rty In I'sriii i-i. Whi n

the coal nilni'H oomi iiiplnlid nrv

oiHin a tt'rrlliiry w hli h In ooncnd-

ed to be thn rli-hi "! In the Stain

will t>e opeiiod. Kxporle i-ny Ihn

supply of cannnl iiiui liiluiiilniii

coal In that ei'cllon ih im xiiuniil>N>

and tbat wllhlu a liw wn'ki >

number of opinion* now held by

fiaatern people «ill b<i eliilt'd.'

t^rlar Journal.

Curod of Chronic Diarrhoea
Aftar TanYaaraof (iuffeiing

"I wish to aay a few words in

praise ol CbamlH-rlslu''* I'ullr,

t hiilxra and DiRrrhonii Iti niiuly."

.Says Mrs. Matlln llurxi' ol .Mar-

tloavllli', \'n. "I "iiiri riil frmii

ilirdoic iliarrli'iia Im tin yiar-

and during thai liinn iriml v.tnnui.

inedlclnos without obtaining any
parmsnent relief. Last summer

end il. C. Hulllvan, whu ri'porUd

as fclluMs:

\Vu, thu underMigni'd ('uiniiitltn<<,

having biiuii sppoiulHl by Ihn liar

Mi'i-tiog uf Juno I<J(I4, to draft

riiHolollonK on tbp deelb of oar

Itrothnr IjHwyi'r, AlnXHiidi-r Lack-

f y. 'i"h<irofiiri', lin it reHolved that

wu rncognlri' In hix 8ad dimtb nut

only H (jri at i-nrrnw to this liar, but

t 111' I'P-Mlf lltll- M llll llH- kl'pt ill* llll It-

' Hiari'mnlni wt<n> nccoinpanlud

boiue by a. >iunibi-r of young men,

Miiiiging lo.a rtilroMd urgasiza-

Hon of which he was s inembor,

and Suudny at 10 u'ulnvk funeral

serviucs were held liy liro.ti. IVan,

and bl<* body laid beside tbat of hh
mother In the faiuily burying

griiunde.

Jiick was a son and brother and

nnlghbor In Ihf noblsst seose;

Leonard P. Verderjr.

SEEKING
NEW^ .

BUSINESS.

INEZ.

INf..

1

Thorn Is now only thro* c»»e« of

Soiall-poz In Ini'X and they will

soon be able to be oat.

County teacher's ' examination

wa« in session last Friday and Sat-

urday. N ine teachers were exam-

ined. Miss Mary Kirk wss the

I

only applicant who obtained a first

I

clae« cerllflcate.

Circuit court will convene here

|onthn 4tb of July. The regular

lUNtp

rinall-pox.

|)r. li. Haws and wife reluniett

hoiiiii Wi-dnesiliiy from Peach Or
chard wlmri' thny hayc bi'on vIrU

ing ri'lallvos. Dr. tlawa in a tine

phyek-iiiu and la building up a fine

prai'tli'ti lion

Amanda .sii pp WHH lilnl Ix'foro

Judge linneliy rhiH wnnk Hint

found lu be a luustli-. Tin' Shi'ilIT

will convey her to theAayluin thin

wi'i'k.

The Kstber Arna hotel in Will-

lamsoo,W. Vs.,bas changed bsnds.

K.I-MUudulpb porchasod the prop-

erty, paying |iri,000. It la report-

ed he will place improvements on

I he prii|M>rty rnsttng (12,000.

A I iiM IM .\l, srUAiN
.M,iuv 11 nil' wi'iurn arc i-iui'.Lrti.tly

Kill I' I lr«l I'l \\ll;l( .lil'V i-'MUunirv l«I lU

'.I ' nullriuill i-IrHlll" Us'ftllilf III ^oln« tl

.l lll' IT luiiilly imulilr. It niara and

';i-.ri—i F ilii'iii, liilli nii'iiully and pliy-

-ii-ally, allrctiiig thrir nrrrrs badly and

I liriiiKliig on liyer anil kidney lilmtnta.

I wiUi il.« tttendant cvlhi of coni>ll|iatlon,

I
li>«i III »ppellte,slvpple»fneit. low •Italitr

mill dei|Kiiiilency. They csiinot, « •

I dr. gel rill of thii "continual itrsln.'

I "II tli«y ran reinwiy Itf lieiil>h-<Ii«troy

ii'ii I'flivtk by taking fntpiont ilom <

Ufevn'< Aiignat Kl iwrr. It tatnn ira th<

I'll as a liiir iiinri' than any iillnr thi ri'rori', « Iln Khali nieasurii the

lui'inlM'r ihiTi'of. Ill' stii'll.'d 1 1"
,

In-n. nr wlm ail''ni|il In f.illiDni th«

ondi'r K. 'I', liiirii", ene oi tin- iild-jdi'ptli of r-mlrn -. ami

.'Ht ini'iiibi rn of till' Itar.and by bin that llngerit an uiibulili n i/m'-' i"

"tudlnii'* hatilu Httalnod di^tlnol- that glrlckcii hoiiii-. Thi. tra^jrance

Inii Mill only at ItilH Har, hot wan of his life, thn mnni iry nf his Idi'il

rt'cognlied by the profesnlon at nianhoud, will Bbldn with us and

largo throughout the Htate of Ken-
j
hi'lp nnnolili' our ll"i tlnK dayn.

tacky for bis ability ss a Iswyer,' Jack was well and fsvorhiy kno« n

and for his courtesy snd genial among us. Those who knew him

treatment of bis brother lawyer*.

His death is deeply deplored by all

who knew him, and espscially by

the county offloers and members
ol the Bar, as be was ever ready

and willing to lend a helpiag hand

to one and all. Ho was s eoasoien-

tlous lawyer, and a good citicea

and wss alwsys ready to upe bis

power to advance the Interests of

bis connty, and iiin liillaenos wss

ever uiied to thn gond and prosper-

ily of thi' I'liiiiliiuiiltv. A" a bUS*

hand and fiilln r hi' whk kind, con-

Hjdi'rati', lniluli;riil, »nd alTi'ition-

ate. He bai gmii' to hie ri ward

beyond tin- ciavn, and wh hi reby

lender our hnsrlfi ll Hynipatliy 'o

hU bornavi'd widow and chlldri n.

llesolvud, that Ihi'Hn roHolutlons

be publiabed In tlm Iln. Sa.n'HV

Nkws and Ashland Independent,

and a copy famished the family of

our deceased Brother. Baaolved,

that these resolutions be spread st

Isrge upon the order book of ibis

Court a* part of the days proceed-

best realise bow consistent was his

life,and bow unwavering blH fight

against wrong. He atood on 00

mountain height, he wan simply a

toiler with the rest ul us, strivlrg

to fulltil his legitimate reiationnblp

LEONARD F. VERDEKY, Real Eatata
'

and Renting Agunt, of A.i!i);ui<ta, Ot.,

'

writ.'-;

"With mauy otla rrt 1 want to add ray

Isatimonlal to tbo wonderfnl good Pe-
moa has dona me. I have been a great
aafTtTcr from catarrhal dyapepela. I

triiil many phyiictans, vlalted a good
"' I'l.v'0'"'» i many Springs, bnt I tieUevi' I'l riina haa

ilnnu miiri- fur me than all ' i il" :il ">vu

put together. I fSel like a ui'» iii-rina.

1 have takeo -lba Parana and Manalln
together aodT alway* expect to have a
bottle la my home."—LEuNARD F.
VERDBBT.
CoacrvaailiBa Doviner or Wi-at VirfllUa.

CoDgreaamiin li. II. Dnvmir, from
Wheelllig, Wt'Ht VIrKinia. m a letter

written from Washington, li. r
, ..iiyi:

"f Join wUb my colleagues In the
ffouse ot Repreaentatlres In recom-
mending your excellent remedy. Pe-
ruaa, as a good tonic, and also ao
effective cure lor catarrh.

"

Colleit.9

Brand

Clothes

_ liver, i>tlinulale« the Mdneya, Ina^irea

oiie of niy cbll li-i n »•«» taken with • healthy iKvllly Inni tlona. giro* vim and

cholera inorbu*, and I procured a laplrlt to nne'i whole uelug, and event

liottle uf IhlH ri'itii'dy. iinly two I „K||y dl"!*!.. tin idiylral or ini utal ill»

. ,^ _ J . ... .
I

Catarrh as.<uni'.'8 diflerent phaaes In
with bis fellow. Today lu the homo I jiflg^m ,ea«na of the year, in th..

mulo with grief, sits his beloved

ings. R. T. BuroB,
)

A. t>. Carter,
|

A. J. (Jarred, ; Com.
(). \V. Skaggn, I

H. V. .Sullivan. I

No Pity Shown.

"Kor year* f**e ws< siier oie I'OHtIn

iiooaly"»r;tei P.A.Gulledge of Va'bcDS

A!*. "1 hid a teiTble esse of Pile* ciui

Ing 24 tumora. When all lulled Buck'en'a

Amies Salve cured me. Kqusliy gooil

frr Burnt and all aches and pa'ns. Only

JSC St A. M. Bngbes' Drug Store.

parents, bruihvrs and slslrrt, be-

reft of all joy, wondering why the

blest Up should be thus to ruthless-

ly broken.

And now with the sorrow and

glootn wliUh has rii vir been dl-

vorci'il friiin Oeatli, let un realize

that iiinrnl uplift ulilch i^liall aid

us iiiarv. inu-ly in living lietler

liven I'll' Mil'iiiuily iind bitter

HU^iii- '
' "i- IIIn avi ini'iUii Im

gill uiK'oni-i iuu!«ly tu yield their im-

palpalde ii.lluenci 8 fur good. Mcm-

anmmer the atomach and bowela aattcr

the ofteneit an tlio peat nf the trouble.

Perun.! cori'« ratarrh wherever looated.

If ynu dn not derive prompt and nati*-

factury reiulu from the um' of I'eruna.

write at once to Dr. ilartman, glvinf- a
(all sutement of your caae and he will

be pleaaed to give you bla vslnable ad-
vire ^:^ati'|.

AJJri ,r Iir. Ilartman, Prealdent of

The Bartman Uaoitarlom, Columbua, 0.

ci.v.ssK-;.

The Border Hro*. have muved

back from Winder, Martin county,

ory, with gentle tou;h, brings balm where they have lieen for several

lu our wounded hearts. It keeps' months sawing crosstles.

before us the image of our vsnish

ed friend*, snd helps us tressute

their virtues which assli^ted in

making us woitby of their trlsnd-

shlp. In sorrow we feel there

dwells an element of the highest

nobility, which cloaca the heart

against all tbat is not gnnd and

Irup.

Yen, iiur dear frlmid is goue. We
laid yesterday bein ath the tlowers

: avvhUe.

There Is another wedding In re-

port this week, Mr. Spsrrel Stusrt,

from near Olive Hill, to Miss Rosa

Burders, of this place. Thin is the

^nd marrisge for groom, and this

Is tlip third daugbtnr .Mr. and Mrs.

Borders have given in marrisge

since April 1-t. .Mr. liorders says

he Ihinks llii ri' lave been wed-

dings enininh at bis place for

Irontiiii, Ohio's jrreatesl sturo. with branches

at Welch, W. Va., and Uniontown, Pa., andother

liLit i-s, wants to interest the ^ood people of Lotiisa

and vii inity. This store handles the fjreatest line

of Clothinfr. Hats and Furnishings of any house in

this part of Ohio, Keatucky and West Virginia.

It will more than pay you to go there for yoor

wearing apparel.

It has been the leadinj,' house for 23 years,

(loiiij^ a Very lar^e Inisiness, and is therefore in a

position to show you the kind of goods that no one

else can and name sucii prices that no one else dare

mention.

.\ trial is all we ask. On large purchases we
will pay part of your fare. Come see us sure.

A.JiBRUMBERG,
Ironton, Ohio.

Cfothier - Hatter - Haberdashers

doses were ri iiulred tn nl\ e her eii-

lire relief. 1 then diclded to try

the medicine myaelf, and did nut

use ail ot one bottle before I was
well and I bsve never ainre liwn

truuhliKl with that romplHinl.

One cannot -ay Inn iiuii'b lu favor

of that woiiil. rfiil medicine,"

This remedy is lor hsIu by A. M
Hughes.

The fourteen-year-old victim ul

s negro asaailant near Kupora,

Miss., pisced ibn noo<e around

his neck and led away the horse

on w liii'li thn pliiinni'il in gni Stood.

The lynching was wltneH-o'd by a

erowd of 3,1)00 people.

[rea. enii»eil by 'Imi ".nniiuunl -iniiu."

I'ld hittleul Aiigiinl KioH'cr. life; ng
iil.ir 7Sv. Al all driiggtrta. I.oiii»a

I li ng I n.

KKIIU.MI.

A strong movement is on foot to

hsvc the State Caiiitol Commission

rei|ulre the uhi- of Kentucky stone

only lu llie new Capitnl building,

wiiU h is to lie eneted at Frank-

fort. The Louisville I'nmnierciHl

I'lub and other bosiness bodies will

be ssked to take part In the move*

ment.

Woalt Haarta
are csus<h1 by indigestion. If yon

I'St a little too much, or If ynu are

subject to stiscks of Iniligei-tlon,

the stnnisch expsnds—swells and
pulfa up against the heart. This

crowds the heart and ahnrtens the

breath. Kapid heart beau and
hesri dIsi'Hae la the ilnal result.

Kodol I)ya|iepsla('uredlg(<sts what
\ |,

you est, takes the strain olT the

heart, euros Indlgeatloo, dys(M'p-lB,

Bour Flumacb, snd contributea

nourishment, Strength and health

to every organ of the liody

iiy Louisa Drug Co,

Some Reasons
Why You .Mwuld Imitt on Having

EURFll HIRKSS OILUm i|iiitU'il by any otbcr.
Rt'ii'li-ik hiinl leather soli.

EK|ir(ially picpared.
((ei'pH out water.

A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preaerratWe.
Reducca coal of your iurncaa.
Hevi-i burns the leather ; ita

Ellieirncv ia Incrcaaed.
Securea bsat asrvics.

gtitcbes kspt traat braaklug.

OIL
Is sold in all

Lwalitie. v.mif,, ,,,,1.,,.,

HlMs.lNr.1 OH I'cHianar.

>\r- l.ulo Haws and Ivvn little

(l.iiigMi rs fro'ii Wllloii, Ky , sre

now I'll a vi.-li to homo folks In

this c I'lii' »

.

A. il.u iii .11 ^iinl Sam sliiirl made

a busini s viMt t-j Twin Branch

one day last week.

lllli I'aiter, of Portsmouth, Ohio,

is vislling his Hi'-trr, Mri". 1'. U.

Ilsws.

I'nclo f. W. Jones, our noted

busier, bought snd shipped three

hundred iwunds of cbloksns be-

sides eggs snd other produce Ijst

Week. He is a good trader and a

clever man snd doing a good bual'

nesB.

Aunt t'nrulius Jones was visit-

Il k dsughter, Minnie Hsr
man, .Sunday.

Ilrandina Slmrtridge bad the

misforuiiu In k'l'i Very painfully

Hold i burned uiie day la-t week liy turn-

I
Ing a cup of hoi ciilfuo over on her

Ulsd to say thst she is better st

this time.

Our friend. Win. lilley, wlm has

been sick so long liiforniH the writ-

er thst he gut hlA allot ^- ne day

Inst week to shoot at a crow and

Tr«t V..r KItfscy. For «l..«mstl.m.
i

^en his gun fired "he """ked blm

When you sre sulTering from "vor, so that Is proof tbat he la not

(boumstism, the kidneys must bu| very stout yet.

stiondedtost once so that tbey : Uncle Slsshur Car lAr'a wife, we
will eliminate the iii le acid from I ^f,, mj^ry io nay, is very low wllli

tbe blond. Foley's Kidnoy Cure I"
, „

the most ofTectlve ceniedv for llil-l'" „ ^ , „ , ...

aiOHo. II. T. Hopkins, of I'olor, Marvin Cassady is suffering with

., ssys. "After unseccnssfuily
|
throat trouble and Is very poorly,

doctoring three years for rheuiuH-
,

Omigo Dlackburn and W. II.

lUm with Ih.i best doctorH, I tried
j„„i,„ ooutemplate a vinlt to Oat-

i'oley H l\lnney( ure iind II curod , . i , . _ u...
ni... I eaniint apeak too highly of """" "' »

I imi. They exi'ict to Miovn there

It Is said a quint campaign Is

undsr way to aecure the democrat-

io vine Presidential nomination for

Marshal Field, of Chicago. John

II. Mclioan Is also montioiied.

Il

and grasses his disiiuiitled clsv ;

we gavo thi-m -epulrher aiiiiil .N«-

ture's miiguilieeia'e, where dust

'.hail bo resolved to dust again.

Mournfully, yet hopefully, we

bid both frioud nnd "tranger fare-

well, looking beyond death's deso-

lation to the imperlHbable, propb-

eclud In nature and promised in

divine love, where hnmsn sorrow

shsll And consolation and human
ycarninx endless fulflllment. Let

us pause amid earth's sobbing

voices and listen to heavenly sym-

phony, echoing wherever Death

has visited heart and bome, saying,

"I sm the Ftesurrsctlon and the

Life." Obacb Wrbb,

A GENEROUS OFFER
FROM LOUISVILLE, KY.

We sre pleasoil to advise onr reailen

tlut the raraciouph Company, of Lmiis-

viUe, Ky.,which la owneil liy i«iirc» iit.v

tivo business inrn of tli.it city, ore oder-

Ing a fuU-»i/o bottle of the new, acU-ntiflc,

quick-healing prriiiratiou, raracauipb—

rir.t Aid to the liijurvj—toany onewho

luis never triiil it, eiel who Is sufTering

from any of the ail.nents iiicnlion«d

lictnw. Theomurmf ranicftniph.rKCog'

ni/iiig the truo rierit of tlu ir pre]ura-

tioti, gUu you aKilUe fn'e, in onkr th.it

yon nuiy cooWnce yourself of its vuliic.

The reniarluiblo cures of Pnracaniph

fal all caacs of Coni^on, Swellings,

Inflammation, Rhcumattam, Neuralgia,

PncumonU, La Oripiw, Throat Troubles,

C.itarrh, Ecwma, Tstter, Itching or

n.eiling Piles, has attracted the atlen-

tiiiu of metllcal men and lioiii''.'..iU

tlironghout tbe entire country. Tata-

canipU cures In a acirntific niuiinsr. It

•works tlu-. High the pons of tks akin,

liciire it tin not u;m,t or destroy the

ilr'.ionte tissues cf t'.ie ftoiiiadi. It will

)i.'lrn'ii ynur Iierrom 6y»teui likcinaiiy

.stmu;; inlaranl rcmclies. It is a cl. nn,

purs, liigU<las.i r»r.ifi!y, t'.i.it you iieod

in yi >ur lioiiu'S evary dsy in the y> ir. A
Imttlc iso'.Tau.l ynuficc if ynu will fl!l

cut the roup' 11 iiud iiuiil at oucc. Tbe

U.C of o in 1 ".'ttle will CnuviiK-e yau of

the uiai i' .il power Of tliis new n iuedy

for relieving pain and curiqg any of the

ilise.iM.-9 iiu'litiomsl akove.

Itlue Island, 111., Jan. II, I'-Kli

Messrs. Kly Urns. :— 1 have used

your (.'ream italiu in my family

for nine years and it has IsMoiue

my family doctor for colds In the

head. 1 use It freely on my chil-

dren. Il is a Godsend to children.

Yours reepeotfully,

J. Kimball.

Messrs. Ely Bros. :—I suffered

greatly with catarrh and tried dif-

ferent remedies without elTecl.

.After using one bottle of your

( renin lialni 1 fouud relief snd 1

oaiinut praise too highly such a

Cum crops am Inol^ing Hue. I he

acreage is much larger than usual

la Ibis vicinity. Oats iire the best

for years, but tbo acreage is small-

er than usual. Vegetables uf sll

kinds look prosperous lor an abun-

dant crop.

Sorry to say that Mr. and .Mrs.

B, Davis are both ellll on the sick

list.

Joe Pavia has been very sick fur

s few days but Is some better now.

Mrs. Lon Csstle, of Mossey, W.

Vs., who visited friends hern re-

cently, hss returned hume.

JefT DaviB, of Callellsburg, visit-

ed his parents U^i week.

H. P. Lyons 1111.1 iimved Io Lon-

don, Ohio.

Ciicle J.ihn Lyons, of iiondon,

ha^ been vi-uiiig relatives hero for

a forlui|;lil.

Sam t 'a-l le 1 i . 1 ^ '-'I .1 sevei e cut

on his baud while |ii eliiiK' Ian bnrk

aoine time iigo

Miss Cura Hannah, of Melson

branch, wss tbu guest of her sunt,

Mrs. Mary Hannah, Saturday and

Sunday.

SeversI persons from here at-

tended church at Chestnut Drove

Sunday.

Box supper ^^Hlurday night.

Losader Caslle, Hupt. of tho

.North Jellico coal mines, is visil-

In

BIRDSELL, STUDEBAKER and

JACKSON WAGONS.

this great medicine." Bold by
Louisa Drug Co.

Ciiambarlaln'a CoHo, Cholera
ltd Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remndv Is cnrlain tn lio

neriind In alnioat every lioiiii' be
fore tho Huniiuer Is nver. It eaii

always be depeiuind upon In the
moat sovuro snd dsngeroua caa(>s
It la especially valuable fur sum-
mer disorders In ohildren. It Is

pleasant to take and never fslls to
give prompt relief, Why mii buy
It now? it may save life Kor
sale by A. M. Hughes.

Ill Ibe mar future. We hate to

lose them from our iii'lgliborhood

ns they are Iliie men ami good iie-

eoniodatlng milgiibor".

John K. Hcolt wna vislling ul A.

Il.irmiiii's Siitiirday.

.\uiit .Mlutle Hcutl was vialting

her daughter, Mra. Lsula James,
Saturday.
Martin Mhortridge snd wife wore

visiting C. B. Hhortrldgn Sunday.
Mis. Dollle Barrett and aon wen

visiting Aunt Jane Usrinr Hundsy.
Hpunk.

Cut out this ciaiisinnt oucc, f.'.\ oati

tlic blauka Olid uiaU it to

TIEHUUlMtL.LNMD•.I^

sty (lisen.se is '•

I bnvc never used raracampb, but if

\ oil w ill acuJ me botUo fn.-eU owt, I

'

\Mlltiy iL

Plrvt t Address. .

.

CunnO' and Slate

(Give Kill addrt't;.

remedy. Miss Cora Willsrd,

Albany, N. Y. ' lug his uisny friends here and

. .— 'jnlinsuu I'ounty.

Where To Buy Busies. I

^^'''f''

I

daughter Jennie, of Wilton, Ky.,

The Snider Hardware Co.,LuuisB are here visiting her psrents and

Ky., has a laruo slock of buggies friends.

whieli were iH'Uglil 111 a ^l^;url rep- a valuable haul helonglng to

resenting e.\oelU'iU value, and lliey John lio\i 11 011 the liead of (ieorges

arn selling them at prices i nrres- ereek was burned one iiighl last

pondingly low. AUo, they have^pek, particulars nut known to

recently received three carloads of the writer. "Nat."

ofwagonsand can give you Just

whatyoH want.

Hardware, Furniture, Saddleiy,

Qiueensware,

Farm Machinery and Tools

SNVDER HARDWARE CO.
Louisa, Kentucky.

Worlds Fair
WccKeckyourBa^ TKro«^KTrai«»

One Lady'i Icccssnacsilstkis Sold Fifty

Botci of ChSRilicrlshi't Stosiscli asU

Liver TsMett.

I have, I believe, sold fifty boxes

n'of Cbsmberlaio's Htumach snd

No False Claims.

'I he proprietors of Kuley's Honey
and 'I'nr do mil «ilvertl>e this as a

"sure cure for cousumpllou.".^
, , recomnienda

Thoy do not cla m it Will cure thtal^^v»' }»» «"
dreadoiimplalntlusdvaiiccd casM, {^»» ^j,^,,^ ^
but do positive y assert thst t wl 1 1

' •

cure in the earlier stages and nev-

'

er fails to give cuiiifort and relief

In the worst cases. Foley's Honey
snd Tsr is wllbuul doubt the

greatest Ibroat snd lung remedy.
lU-fusesubetitutes. Sold by 1a>u-

isn Drug Co.

ago.
uulghbora snd frienda about tbu

good qnalitleM of these Tablets.— 1'.

Si. SlIDItr., Druggist, Uochester,

Ind. Tbe pleaseiit purgatlvn ef-

fect of these Tablets m.ikes them a

favorite with lailn"- eveywhere.

Kor Sale by A. .M- llin;li. i'.

nMMabOT,PAIl.V<'.\>ll'II l.r I'lnn-llil.

Kd b)r aufWNM amt pl..«iolJiii>. liwt by

ihlrtea tke wsel
uaiiuoaialaa aaatbateed

After passing npon SOK spposLs

from inferior courts during tbe

April term, the Court^of Appeals

yesterday sdjournsd to meet again

Swptember, 10. Tbe Powers case

wsa passed until the September

term. Tbo court is well up with

thu ducket, there being only about

aeventy live casss under lubmla-

atou.

This IS tbe time of year when

you need something to invigorate

your system and purify yuur

blood. Uel a bottle of puro Sar.

aaprllla at A. M. Hughea' drug

atore. Theruars many kinds of

ooailed sarsaparllls blood purlilerM,

butMiay are not all good, lie

aura to get the unadulteraied.

VbiUsFairStation^al^sKRy.
and to

Utuon Drpot omnectlng-wlh roads

to thctPcst.

•V. E. SMlTH,Trav»ling Pa». Agt.

OINOINNATI, O

St.Louis
S]secial LowS.ates

forHouml Triflldcets.

Ibr Inlbrtastion csll onor wiitt to Agent CB»0

or Station nearest your Home,

or •

J.Kn^CDrd. Excunlbn Maitalei)
Cincinnati. Ohio.

and beard

some null.

Jill aeres.one iiiile Ironi Curuutto

station, .1 mile- below l.oiilss. Ad-

joins lluchaiiiin farm, m seres

cleared, liH acres In arass ;
all In

llnnd I'ondiliiin. J ilwelllliKS. :i

barns, good outbuildings, good

fencing, plenty of mil

timber, good coal vein,

of most all klnd«. 1

scales, plenty of goo.l wiiler,

try road tiirougli ih

nice snd smooth, iml an i«»:fe lhat

csnnot lie culllvated. I'or further

particulars apply to Htn .S.\si>v

.Nkws, Louisa, or 11. H. Curnutte.

Klnner Ky.

The pin that will, will All ths bill,

Without s gripe.

To cleaiiMi the llrer. without s aulrsr,

Take one at night.

IH. Will's Little Karly Risers sre

smsll, essv lo take, essy snd gentle

in effect, yet tbey sre au certain

in resiilts that no one who uses

thi'iM IS ilisapiinliited. Kor qulok

|iair slock; relief from hiliuusness, sick head-

eoun-i»cl""it^'fP''' "*'"> J'<«'«"<»t

I . .rf ness snd sll troubles arlalag from
(arm. L''«"d

I

gj, |„Betive, sluggish |lver, Esrly

Kisers are unetiuslled. Sold by
Louisa Drug Co.

.\. II. llii'.'^, 'if .\lori!.iiitiiwu, I III.,

hud ill g' I up leu nr twelve times

In till iilt;hi, and had aevere bsck

ache mill pttius lu thn kidneys.

W as Clin I liy Koley's Kidney l.'uro.

HubU . ' " l>i'«gl'«'

W .\ .s Vw. To contract for haul-

ing iw'i thousand ties from 8sm
liiiwi'ii's mill on Trsoefork of Book

Castle III railroad at JMnnond,
Ky. Apply to Sam twaUi Whila.

house, or Jay 11. Nonbup, bOUln,

Ky.

'iii

N K
idraTiii

I II nii|ii'iiiifc»



BIG SANDY NKWS.

ICntered at the poatoinco lit L<oui«a

Ky^ASSucuiid-vlntis matt«r.

FBIDAV, JUL.Y 1,1904.

IIAdKU IIIMi.

Marrli-d r. . . ni .>, at tin- lionio of

Iho bildo'6 i>ai«MUs, Miss Mary Klw,

of Jennies creek, to Mr. Will Cun-

liy. of LiUle l^ick.

Miss Almii Woinuik, a proiiilneiit

l".r>fiiu|) county teacher, Is as the

Hill this week vislUng relatives.

A number of our young people at-

tended church at Beech Wall Sun-

day. They report a "hallelujah"

time.

SchooU In thto and lurroundlni;

m „„.- _ I districts are proTided tor as follow j

T«BM8:-Oiie dollar por year, Ipl
^^^^ 3^^,,. j^,,^,^.

I Ucki Mlai June B. Ijedle; Eait

PublUhcd Kvory Friday fljr

M, F. COiNI.KY,

Editor and rroiiri. toj

adTMioe.

ALdrertUlnc ntee fumlahed aiKm|

application.

Democratic Ticket.

For President In 19M

:

JUDGE ALTON B. rAllKEB,

—or—
8BN. ABrHlIll r. GOIIMAN.

An ouacemeut.

We are antborlzed to announce

JAMBS N. KEHOE
08 a candidate for Uepresentativ

tongreiw from the Niulh District of

Kentucky, subject to tlie action of the

UemotTKtic party.

We are anthorizeil tn lunimiuci

1! \':Vi;V JnliK. .lit
,

as a cau<1iii» ». for County Ju>Ik snb-

jfot to the action of the Democratic

Primar)'.

We are an'horizeil to auuonmo

A. L. BUBTON
ae aoandi i.ue tor Jailer, subject to the

aotlon of liie Republican i>arty.

Point. Ulsa H. Rice . and deorise
|

Auxler; Japan, Willie Patrick.

Messrs. Hebor and Edgar Rice
{

have returned frctt Lexington Col-

lege.

Milton McDowell was seen In our
|

vicinity today. Electioneering ap-

pears to be Btreuuous work.

Honey crop Is a failure The "M-

tlo biisy bee" Isn't living up to its
|

reputation.

James \V. Kox, of .New York (.'i'y,

a brother of Jno. Kox, the writer, J.

I,. Mitchell and \Vm. Sinltli, of I

EbensburB, l"a., and Milt Mayo, of

PaintsviUe, were looking at the

l.iluison (oimiy coal the latter part

ot lust week, and were well please<l

with same,

T. J. Mayo was in our vicinity a
]

few daya ago huying a coal car ani

lumber tor hU new bank Jiut open-

ed on Vaughn Branch, within oi.e

mile of Palntsvllle. The vein is bi-

tuminous and exceeds tour feet In I

thickness. It Is at the base ot the

hill and will be the most convenient

hank yet opened tor the denlsens ot

Palntsvllle.

Asblaiia's Fourth of July.

the rich theCome o«^, come all

P' or.

Celebrate the l-'ourth, .Nineteen and

Four,

Six Free Shows, not a cent to pay.

Will exhihli lu re three times a day

We will celebrate for three days

BIraiKht,

We ll gel u|i e:irly .md stay up late

We'll have Kood racing at the park,

.\Md I' ire Works lust after dark,

onr l ire Works will beat them all,

A Brand production of .Slagara Fall.

Free Ice Water all over town.

We mean to do the thing up brown.

The Cmlethumptans- will parade.

With the finest floats that can be

made.

The best of music from the Ashland

Band,

The Bnost there is In the land.

Bxcuiaion rates on every road.

Each train Is sure to bring a load

Come right along and brlnu - your

girl, N

Enjoy younielf at the Cftrnlval,\\liirl

Come see the big snake, you'd hei

It's a whale.

It measures thirty feet from head t i

tall.

The Mcrry-go ltouiid, On Which yo'i

can ride

Is ninety feet from side to side.

Vou want to see Ueulien who jes-

gles with tire,

Ol the slc;hls we w'll show, you vill

ne\er tire,

» 'I he Ulni; Illack Corks, ihe Vaude-

ville play,

Excelled by none, jo'i arc bound to

say.

Clark Hampton's great Electric

(bow
Is Ihe finest thing on earth I know.

I he trip to the moon Is out o( alKht

Take It by day or take It by night,

'"^nd many attractions not mentioned

herein

Will Intereit yon from tbe time we

begin.

WIl.XON.

Mr. Cattle, the mine tio.ss. relurn-

il from Dig Sandy, bringing four

faiiillics tri>in I'each Orchard.

Mines here are still running

three days a week.

Wilton ball team went to Jellico,

Teun ,
Saturday to play the Jellico

team. They returned on the (i..

train out of Jellico tor Wilton Sun-

day morning looking rather crest-

fallen, as the score stood 4 to IS In

favor of the Jellico team. This is

the worst showing our Wilton boys

have made thU >»ason. Wilton re-

cenUy defeated the Wllllamsburs

club, who are called the best ball

players in this part of the state, the

score standing 5 to 10 In favor or

Wilton. The Wlllon nine is made

up of men formerly of Lawiencc

and Carter counties. Elmer, Chas

and Joe Allawiv lormerly of Kush

I,. A. Haws, Lafe and Kred Wallai-e

I'each Orchard, helong to the Wll-

lon team. Koht. W. Hyndman Itlic

liookkeeper for llie North J.lli.o

Coal Co., here) formerly ot Teach

Orchard, plays with the Wilton

lull. We hope to get some mo e

new suliscrlhers for the News

among the Uig fandy people here

The two subscriptions recently

nt In by the writer were for Tom

Williamson and Mrs. Elmer AUa-

way, both former Big Sandlanf.

We enjoj-ed the letter from Peach

Orchard, our old home. In last

ek's Issue of your paper. "Myr-

. " you wlU please write often.

May the matrimonial ship* re-

cently launched byjhoae connected

with the News sail In Joy aM through

life's joumeyy

Your Opportunitg for Saving }Aone(^ op

M®rcl7andise Gets Greater

Each WEEK.
As our Summer Qearance Sales progress the prices go lower. New goods .irc .iddci to the s.ilc .md

the crowds contoue to come, ptirchasiiig; values that they cannot gee ariy other time of year at such low re-

ductions. If you can't come this week—

COME NEXT WEEK
but be siire to come and get acquainted with the extraordinary movements of the largest Dry Goods Store in

Huntington We mention a few of the departments in which you are offered true bargains for next week:

Shirt Waists at Half-Price.

Skirts at Half-Price.

riillinery Prices Very Low.

Silk Selling Very Near Cost.

You can rely absolutely upon every word we say. Our reputation for hon-

est dealing is back of every statement. ^ ^ ^ ^

Valentine, Newcomb & Carder,

Huntington, - - W^st Virginia.

i Young Men's Fine^

I nanila Hats

I From $1.2S to $2.00

Come Early and Get Choice.

LOOK rOM THIS u «iMta

BUY NO OTH •

Wall Paper.

A fine lino of new wall papefh

Jnsl received by the Snyder Hard

ware Co. Uo^t values you can ob-

tain anywhoro.

Night Wa» Her Terror.

"I wouhl uouKh nearly all nlRht long,

wrltMlin. Chit. Applegate, of A'exan

drla,Ind.. " and could hardly e> t ani

aleep. I had connumptlon aobail tlmt ii

1 walkrd a blovk I would eolith fritilit

fully and fplt blooil, but, when all nilie,

mrflclno f«lle<l, llirce tLCO Iwttles "I

Or. King's New Pl-eovcry wlioliy ei.ri'

mo ami I ipilm il !)H iiouiiili'. " It's «b^

liltcly (jinrnUeed te c re Cniigh', '^ old

I.aGrlpi e, Itnin>liiii~anil allTlirriHt mu

Limg Tieiil'l' > I'liee mid fl.lK

Triiil bottles tree nt A. M, llunle - l>rn

titore.

WllllMmson A Hud, B 'al U^tiii

Ajdnti", IIoug«on,Toxa(i, have sev-

eral hundred tbouBsnd acrei-

ot flno furmliii; land for sale,—

land wliicli is liicroaalni; In value

every day. If you Invest In Texan

land yoa will nialte 2') per cent. In-

tert-8t oil j ciur money,and it in •Hfer

th'in I'.S. It,in(ls. Write Indav tor

literature, raIeK to Texas, and Ihe

World'* Fair.

Dr. \i. 1), Joiioi.

Ky, Kgont for Wllllain-ton A Son.,

liOuUa, Ky.,

K.AI.UHBllWi.

Hulelt will preach here

afternoon at half past two

Whit ire your friends saying

about you? That your gray

hair makes you looli old ?

And yet, you are not forty

!

Postpone this looking old.

HairVigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and

rettore to your tray hair ail

the de«p, dark, rich color of

early life. Then be satisfied.

" Ajvr't 11.1

color to mr
Ktmti. Ml
IU.K.J.V4

A,.r'i IWr Vl|..r 1. 1 lh» n.liir.l

roloi to mr ttft
U .11 roll oUun T"i " . ,

J. e. AVXH

foi

Park Hair

I'.ro.

Sunday

o'cloek.

Mr. Mct'iill, lit lluntlnKtoo, was

here Tuesd.-i.v 011 LuBlneBS.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

John Uoberis died Tuesday morn-

ing. Bro. Hulett and Casady at-

tended the burial.

Sign Colllnsworth and wife re-

turned from a visit to Weat Vlr-

iilnla.

Ida Crank has returned to Nor-

mal after a vlalt to friends and rela-

tives here.

J. B. Heaberlln. who baa been In

Kaymoore, for the past two months,

returned home yesterday. John

says there's no place like home.

Mrs. Sam Short, of Kenova, is

visiting relatives here.

Jack and Jay Short and L. K.

Hradley, of Yatewllle, were here

Sunday.

J. W, Shmi ridge left here .Mon-

ilay for Ashland >jn a hn.sinei,.s trip.

Uro. t'ljpley preached very Inter-

esting serinon.s here Saturday ulgllt

:ind Sunday.

Misses Ida Crank and Uosa Cook-

s..y rciuiu'd lu Kallsburg Munday,

alter a wi'.K s visit to friends nt

Walliridge and Tudill. They were

aciiiiiiiianled hoipe by .Miss tiustin

CVank.

Grandma Vaughan Is very low at

this wrttlni.

Mrs. Bob Calnes will leave here

Thursday tor Muntlngton. She and

her brother will attend the World s

I'air.

Prof. Jay O'DaiUel and Miss V'l-

Kinla Calnes spent Sunday with Mies

Eva Colllnsworth.

MiRs Maudle Rice, of Baltrock, \V.

Va., who has been visiting hero,

will start homo Friday, accompnn-

liM by her cousin, Miss Dosla KIce.

Wc are sorry Miss Dosla Is going

away for wo will miss her In our

.Tunday-School.

Mrs. John Salyors, of Whitehouse,

has been visiting her parents here

l':d KIce, of CatletUburg, spent

Sunday here.

There will bo « Iile social hen-

Saturday beKlnnlUK nt .^ o'clock.

('li)vor.

«ll\llLhT.

nieil, recently MrK. Ilcnjttiniu

Cast lev lli r ilealli was cnuBed b,\

rli.riiiatlsin. from which ahc had

siiHeied lor a long time. The In-

lenni'ul took place In Iho Itobort

Sponcer burial grounds. Rev. Al-

bert Miller condUfte<l the services

An infant of Pint Pack's died re-

(eiiilv with whooping cough.

Tlic lain here Sunday was very

heavy and did soma damage to tbe

fanners.

Crops of all kinds are looking

Dr. Whceior and >«rt«t yoo"l

l.lliurty, vUllixl •

,, , ,

and wife reeen" . u ..
.• and in • k (I tnu

jomagaMt. 'Vpuak."

01 It iin.viis.

What is the matter with oiu ru.uls.'

Is II iKul Iniation, tiad s>stciii, had

*ell>. el what is if.' Wc eflcn hell

II said tlial roads ought lo be wurk-

ed h} taxatliin. We agree that this

IS correct, provided we can get suf-

licit lit money to keep the roads la

L.-(.od condition; but wc are already

taxed to the Constitutional limit,

inii haven't money enough to tlx

even the worst places. Shall be

hond the county? That can only he

done by .1 vote of the tax-payers of

Ihe county, and then It would po.H:

sihly, at the present valuation of

i.Vilieriy, lake all the money thai

can iiossibly bo raised by taxation to

pay tlie Interest on the bonds and

provide a sinking fund as pro»ided

by law to pay oft the bonded Indebt-

edness, Icnvlng little or nothing to

keep the roads and bridges In re-

pair after built.

Diit whi<t are we to do nt the

present time? If reports are true

cur roads are in a fearful condmou,
j

.\nd If anyone doifhts thesi' rcjorts

lei him set In a hug^y and drue a

mile out 1)1 town, or le' hlni ilrl-e a

half dozen miles on any road In the

county, and U' convinced. We re-

cently heard a resident ol the coun-

ty say that we rival the state ot

.Minnesota, which boaits of having

within her bounds ten thousand

lakes; that we, with a much smaller

territory, have ni|bre than ten thous-

and lakes In our public hIghwayK.

which In deepness and rugged ap-

proach excel tbe Vakes of that fa-

mous northern state. If our high-

ways can not be used tor the pur-

poses originally Intended, why not

call the U. S. Fish Commissioner's

attention to our lakes and ha\e

them stocked with flsh! Think of

the boys throughout the county sit

ling by the wayside catching tine

bass and salmon: within a few miles

of the county scat. A number of

good wagons have lieen broken In

these had holes. lak.'S, pools, these

swamps "r whatever vein want to

call thcin .Men and women have

had 10 leave ilicir liu(;i:ies and wade

out o( these places. This condition

of our roads In mld-Humuier I.e. 111-

cM usaliie and tcliini! to he unheal -

alilc. No wonder the people cone

idaln o( business hdng dull, when

Ihe farmers can not gd lo town with

.1 wagon—they are not provide-l

with boats. What Is the cause of

our present bad roads? Is It want

of vfllrlent overseers? If so they

should be changed at any cost. Is

1 l ad system? If so It should ^>e

hloitod out. If our overseer cannot

I

ke«p up the roads In a whole voting

I precinct, give us more overseen and

itnaller road precincts. We hear

men from all parts of the county

^a\ that the present "system" of

working roads is a failure and tt.e

cdudition the roads are In proves It.

Why stick to that which la .1 posi-

tive failure? The old way was had

enough; but give us an oversc. 1

over every three miles of road and

allot to him the hands living along

that road. Direct them in n powl-

ilve ninnner to repair all the bad

places within a week and it will hi'

done. The next week you 1 an drive

.jver any of our roads wlllioiii hreak

Ing vour carriai;e or lii ing covered

with mud, A small part of ihe J.'i.

tjcing liaid to the pre-cni overseers

would pay the expense of .ippolnt-

Ing Ihe new mies. The reuiainiler

could he spent to nn advantage in

imii^lMK necessary culverts. Wo aro

up against conditions woefully bad.

those in control of public allalrs

shoiilil give relief il once, or ac-

knowledge their Inability to cope

with thi sliuullon.

However, II Is not our doitire to

criticise. A suffering public wuntt

relief, (ilve 11, and prala* will take

the idaci' of criticism.

A CIH'.'C

JUST
ONE
WORD that word

b

It refara to Dr. Ttitt's Uvcr PUIa 1

MEANS HEALTH.
TwAlsivriMiWgiUlBsf
Skkhaadachsf
VbtltoT
lUUeMr
lasonalaT

ANY ol thcM synpioffls and maay oUwrs
IndkatclMctWnofthe I "Tn

Ms Pills
Take No Substitute.

Mrs M. Nethcrcult and children

of (JravKon, are here the guest of

l!ev II r Walts' family

.Mrs. Minnie Maddox left t. day

for her home at Wheelcrshurg. 0 .

Miss Lliile KInner came home to-

dav from a visit to relatives at Dolts

Fork

Mrs. J. M H-vghes, of Catleti-

burg. came up Tu. »d ly and Joined

a crowd from this place for a days

o'ltiug at Sulphur .-tiirliiBs

II. H. .Maiipin. wn'i ih.- ,1 > 1:.

Uee'l Co. at I'orts'iiouth, w.is a liu-

Iness visitor here Friday and Satur-

day.

flo.ico Mlkcls I" tn Portsmouth on

business.

Mrs. Edna Hager returned to her

home at Pittsburg today, leaving

her two tons, Prlchard and Irvln

here for their annual vacation on

the farm.

Miss Pearl Haupln has rcturne<l

to her home at Hnntlngton after a

visit with her grandmother, Mrs. W.

II. Pollard.

1 Mrs. Ralph Booten, of Prestons-

burg. Is here visiting her brother. J

F. Hatten.

0. 8. BromOeld Is in Citlelia-

burg

AKA.MS.

Meveral ol Ihe ViUuK p ope 111-

teodeil the I hll.irei.U lUy t xen-i—

I'H at .M il lie Siiuili.y.

Mill ! ek. 1, 1.1 I, •iiliiit, ' liend d

Sunrtn.s .'^cliool al K I ign-i n fun-

ila.v.

Itev. Curi 111 II li. I. il 111- re); rill

appoint nieiiiK »! !-|Mui'er* Mun-

lUy.

I'lid. W. .\ Illl^^••< riliiriied

Inline fn ui H VI It lii.S l)io»vl ie

Mrs. \V. M t xpiiv nil.! Julia

III ibiN pi II e In I \vt ek.

Mm .Matt 1.1 hum. re vviiK enlill g

Oil MfH II. A. It' rr> Sunil 'y.

Julinbie llavi H v n* ni I, iil-''

I l-t Ki ek.

.Mlit .MikeiH.i.r III ml", iiih.cti

here Sunday eniOiitn to I. uiim

J. I,. Uutw .'rniut ulle ul Hunt

iii;(lon, \V. Vii, Wire viMiliig »'

tliit iilrce r<M:eully.

Nam-) lIsyi'H aitend d .>ui da)

S.'hool al Kv, rgiicii .><uiiilay.

.luliii ii ii tin, of li./Ul>a Wax vix

ttlog at l.afc IllOes ianl Keek.

Mr-. .M.iry I'lionipkuii IsViryill

at t hi- w I itio);.

liiv.Jiin .Mooic. ol .Matlli', was at

litis pluce lailt V«'eell.

lien I'roau wait on uur vr<«k Satur-

iliiy.

lorn lUll called at V. U. Iluje^

.Sunday.

Ilaruiiiii l•UM^Il^ call il on his

couain Kred (iuMtiir .Sunday.

Tberu will be pieHChlng at Kver-

green (bo aecoud KuDriay by IWv

Hewlut and uu 8aiurday nlghl be-

fore.

Urven William pasM-il uti uur

Crook last wi ck.

Uuerx Who.

he Strength
ol the coffee ymj boy adds to Ita

valut b the cup.

Lion Coffee
ooocs to yoo Iretll and pi lull

atlcngth, always la staled, air tight

packagea. Bulk coSecs lost ilieir

nrengih. deterlorite in fl»»or, and

alto githcr dirt.

I They will go like 'Hot Cakes.

I Also a nice line of Spring Cap.* f»r. Men and

Boyi in Yacht St)le*.

I A Specia). Lino of Ladies' Hoso f i Pining
|

and Summer. ^

^ The Eloisc Improveiueut Co. |

^ l.ouLsa, Kcnluck*.

jmi innamip. Pfci • T. 0 * *i » tci. $«t

C. T.V.tU(ill.t^. SltuKp

DR. W. ARLO MOORE,
Eye-."^iKht .'^pti.ialist

U. Ti.'l III i;l. c I VI. ir . > • Wh. ii i.'U

ln'k'in I" fi'd a ui'.-d ' f aid i- tin- t.in.- I"

gel i^laMMIl

If you hold MMir imiH T al am 1 li e.;Ih

ti. (I,'e. VoU nci*.! gU-fel*.

If your even gel lind • a-ilv. y."i im-<\

aid.

If yonr even miiarf.iteb or luirii. 1 ' iiii

to me; I will onn- thi m. So gre*'

and no imIii

Don t go to the city and l«v il

pricv*^ I giiamiiler to snitx yon

Rimlest work a aim-ialty. Un.le 11

lenses duplicatwl.

No gnetidng or expTiin- nling. Ilai 1

had year* of • xiHTiHnii. in large cilii «

Wkea Other Ncdkhies llaic FtUtd

lake Foley'* Kidney t'ure. Ii h.l^

cured ; every thing •'l»e bB» ili-»p.

|>olnled. .Solil liy l.oui-a |iru!< lu

."ounrl kldneV" nre KHfeijUards ol

life. Make lUx klilneJS healthy

with Foley's Kidney Cure. Hold

by Louisa Drna Co.

THOMAS.

Mr .and Mrs J II Collins Aorth,

Mrs. Hester Scott mihI Marilii Col.

Iliisworih went to D ck's Cre, k

HuDday. All report n Bno time.

MIsa Alice Oolllnawoilb la on

tbe sick list.

L. L. Layne and Miss Nettie

8calf were united In holy inatri-

mony on Sunday ovenlng. Rev

M. B« Vina officiated. Urt. Lay) e

18 one of Mr. Wm. Scalf'a accom-

plished and laaullful daughter*.

.Mr. S. Layne, nephew ol the groom

came with bini and reported a de-

lightful lline. We like to have

feikH say lliut. Come again.

Miss Alice SchU, slater of Ihe

bride, sicotnpanled her alalor to

her new home.

The 8hlibatli School atBanloD is

proKrosalng nici 1^'.

Druukeneaa aecms to lie the pre

domlnatinK evil of these emU of

the uarlb.

Mr and .Mr". Wm. lUaokburn Jr.

went up to court E. Z Diimron'<-

oourt today.

Mr. Apsher, from Monib Card, is

vNliing In tbia vicinity.

Teachora aro beglniiInK to tool,

out for achools.

'•Hraoot" and bis Aunt .Maiy

Thoiniisiin ara liousekeepInK at

lllg llocl'. l.i 111.

WaNTKIi: To contract for hau

ln< iMo llioii«aii 1 tics Iroiii Srfh

Bowen's mill ou Trace fork of llock

Caatle to railroad at llHoitnonit

Ky. Apply to Sam Uoweo, White

boa««, or Jay II. Mortbap, Louisa,

Kv.

Will 11 lolu.ii-' Il e Ci amber a n'

•^lomaeh anil l.ivir liblitH. Tor
S.,1, by .\. M. Iliigl es.

Broni-hitia For Twenty Yoara
Mrs. Mliiarvn Hinlth.of UauvillH,

III., wriiaa: "I bad bronrhllls fir

wenly yeara and aever got relief

mill I oaed Folay't Hon.y mul

Car whicb la aura pure. »iulil by

lunulas Drug Oo.

Working Day and NiKht

The bus'Nt mil inlglitiKt little thing

that ever ws* insile In Ur. King'. Ncn

l.lfe Ptill. 'Ilioe plll> chniiKi' »cal<iii'r>

Into mnuiKlli, ILtii 'Sue" Into cucr:jy.

brtln l.ig Iniu nirtiul |iinii'> Iti y'n

woudertui hi buHpliiR up the ligallh.

OalyMoperbui HoMlvA.M.IIdghta.

Laughlin

U Fountain

Pen
WTHI ma or aiL

MM aNO HAS NO
aa«Mk AMvwMiat.

FINEST filAN KL
COLD PEN

YOUR CHOICE Of THUI
Twopopuuaaninrea
oair

$1.00

SOKKIOR TO OTHER
MAKES AT < )

The f^ui;hliii I'l-niiitiii

Pcu lloUlcr iiiiiniivcf fin

eat qiuHty hai<l tubl>ri. i«

filted wilh hii^lK t crit'le,

latjt* n»? It^ I'-il'T fii,
of iHiv ilr*itril fl", iil'illty,

niiit tin 111* (I'lly i*rfev.i
(rr'lHi([ ilrvue kiiimn.
Kiilicr ttyle, iiililv |uld
nionntrtV 1 tr »tr'«cntati(Hl

ptitiic^ II O) rain.
Htiitly yott wUI not be

able to aamrt
ikmNMltofrtMlhat wilt
Xl vr ttirh ront lauoua
p)t«aut?and MtvuT.

Conley's

Store

««. ^ ,\^^^ AAAA A A OiAAAAAAAA^ •

Organized in IH<>1 as the

BAITK: of LOUISA,
— NOW.

112 FIESI

of Louisa, Kentucky.

I t'« A
I . at •«

Capital,

Surplus,

Uudividcd Profits,

$30,000.00

6,000.00

930.73

1
>

>

>

Directors: G. W. Gunnell, Pr««ldenl; A. I.

Garred, Vict Pres.; A. I. Loar, M. S. Bums,

F. T. D. WalUcc, G. R. Vinson^). J. Burchett. .

r).'|Niii'iiii wiliciird Evi ry ar<-oBiiniii1all(>n <w)iil*triit with pm
.lent huiiiiiiKK melltodn will I* eilcnilMl 111 uur |uitr..u«. Kmal) de

lamiiii ii.i'< iv. asniai'b iilii'uti >i 111 I 'Il:' < '

-

' ; K' \ lN^i 'N, I'.tsliior.

ir
^^mr vnrw >irwVwir^

Watehee clocks aod jewelry miitli

r»pairwl.

Cuniii'i tcil with

Conley's Jewelry Store,

LOOI8A. KENTUCKY.

Look

Ahead

Just A
Little

and yiiii will realise that il m tiiuc

to pliu'e your order for Hjiriuu'

clnthinK. Buy It from the hunxc

that lias hIimmI Ihe test of yearn,

and always makes Us work salia-

faclory.

(Inr new line has never been

Hnr|uuifieil.

Wiiit for .Mr. I'. K .inlnaufl

• Haas, Schwartz & Co.,

[ Faahiuunble THiiura.

[ WBTSIIOUTH. OHIO

tkM»»MMMW»M«MM«MI

A. R. Baaa, of Moritantown, Ind,,

bad to get up ten or twelve ttmni.

In the niKlit, and had nevere litrk-

achn ami iihIii.* In the khIiieyH.

Waa cured by Kuley's Kidney Cure.
Bold by Louisa Drug Co.

Louisa National Bank
CAPITAL $30,000.00.

Directors: M. (1. Watsort, Prcsiilent; Au^jus-

lu^ Siivilcr.V. Pres.; M. F. ConK'v, C.i>liii i ;

J. F. Hackworth, Dr. L. II. York, F. H.

Yates, R. L. Vinson.

(JCATION: In Ibe uew llaekwurtb tiuihliuK mi tin enrnur uf

Maiu and Maiu-Oross streets, Louisa, Kentucky.

, and will W
Everybody lavltMl K

Wc wiint >'i'ir ImiuucMH, whether it It* Urge or

hIiuvv ciurn|i|>it'cii>liiiii in every wiiy (Kimlble.

til call and Imik the new luatilntiiin over.

Unclaimed Letters.

The followli.K leiiera remain un
elslnied In the lunul a I*. O. for tin

week tindini; June :*(), UNII

:

Mr. (ii'u. \,, DIninnd.
A, M. li UfiiiKa.

For HAi,K:-Tbu Atklna, liur-

ohell A lliti'liir w.arahoosu on cor-

nur ol JiUfBs' lilt (i|i|i<i'<lte wliiili •

»Hle MflH, ,
For pmtivulars Hrlte

(iff, tlunllnginn, W. Va.

Scientifically prepared—

Accurately proportioned

"BLACK MAMMY"

Folay'a Kidney Hum iiurlllas lh«
liliMid by alralnlnR nuP l(n|iurllti«

and lonaa u|) tlia 'wboli, ayatvin.
Ourt « kidney and bladder tniublws
Hold by Loalaa Dmi Co,



IMG SANDY NKWS.

FRIDAY, JULY 1,1W«.

MalUTBU'i fer Frail Jan.

TIB MM tt BBUInB*!.

T<t-0 liOUM for NDt
Mfrk.

8m (I. V

MrM. Ml.Urd Hal* has h. . n

rluu»<.v III for Hi'v<»r«l (I ivn.

U'MllllA UllklT.V,

III)

,(tunii lo l.niiit'B itiiU liKVi' n i;i>'"l

lllllii nil llh' I'lilltlll.

Kite Ulrlii look part In tho Lrnu
In* Wiin uiia Ckrutlau Tomporanco
tlnliiii ai'i'lamatur) ronttit luat \f,i

iliiy <»«iili.i;. Ill the MiiMuiili' O.ior.i

MiiiiM'. Mia. jiMpphlno HlM", \,rm\-

ili'iu (If iblii iiuiun, prutldul
tit.i" uud diKDli)', Mil dvlivurid ihi

"I'Miiii,; addiTHii. She iHwi ,iii

111. nil. .-,1 iii,|„ Biiia iiiiiiiimii,

tin 111 I [.,.r,ikrr of iliu cviiiiin;

I'Ii'iuku .>iiu siuuil ihlld tUa Au-

. M .iialluii licaudfullj

^iiil villi ii.uili vjiu: Mrs. 8ulllv«ii

iImii s.iiit; a wilo lu her dollKhUhl
IlMllllll'l

N.'Xl r.iii,.' l.urii Clutrlur,
iilllfl llllll i;|ll, ,111(1 1,1 1IU,».

Ml i:i."ilull)- i;uvu. piuHMl
l»'ili i.ikini-il uud at! imiplliili

ii» fullowcd by B siilo 1))'

\ak% in New Mexico After a Brief

nioeu.

Tkott VeultoM lowte.
|M«ira«««««««««M

(J.
rKliSOjMilliS. 5

will -lari work on the rowU alMMt M»»»»MWMWW«»»»»»»»wt
Jiily Int. aa ibat tat the beglnlng of

Ui« uvw ftBuUI yi»r »od lli<> money |,„j Monday
iiad 'bModa will lir available thtn '

U. 0. McClure waa up from Aah-

•+"lllln

Ici I.,'

ii riiii,

Huliiviiii* lur Uriin|;t'i> ll.iiiniin- 1 Jnliiuuu, mUUIi. ua iisiiui

ih'tniu'd Ihi' aiiilii 11(1!.

111.' Iliiril to iiM Uo waa .Ml

aii«l Ircab v<'K<itabli<a

llllKIVilaKit llurioii

Mick tur • fuw dB>

IHCII l|ull(

-Hmi Hlilpuiaii A K^kUikI'* Ilur ul

I'lA' rill iitiiH'N (iir III II.

.Ml«« J iilu U'llrliHi Ii mil iiTli r hi

IliiHW Of at'Vt'ral dnyu.

Ilain<, IlKOiin anil Kinnr, h|iii-i i<

|ir>o , »• Hulllvaii'ii,

ttoniv «ork In IhIiik iiuiM> on lli<

cuuniy ruada. Mil ari> kU<I t>> "<>

Try my Nitw mih. i Cii Coili'o.

Tlin only plai'r In Ihkii.

\V. .N. Sullivan.

Dr. Walttiii waa "laid up" wlili

lii<iir.iii:i.i iimI lind rolil for aavutnl

daia Uat »('i>k.

I( <0U arn ImikliiK t'>r Ini i' cur-

lalMl) y«r.l-l 11.' XI :(v piT imli

e llalllii' I iiulH.i 11 <i)(alii .Sloio.

Par Untt-clB'" dcullxlry cull on

i>r. U i). Juoaii, IdMini 20, At liuK-

lun liuU'l.

H V 'rai l>iiuiiii I'lilldrt'u ari> i<>

t4k» pan In a II IK drill al (' ) flo-

at. I« I'ark July &ih.

Vlrgliil*, III!' IIUI« dauiilitnr of

hit. MilUr*. II. A. Xrhola.1, b««

•ituMh-a.

.

I'liwlng oul •il<* at Umiaa Bar-

K4ln Huir«>. Kalira Ktock will r<> at

ilr>l o.«l until AuRii'-l lat.

Vou van now liavi- yuui walrlii-n,

rliirk' ami J»tk, Iry ri'piil'i'il alt'nii

li.yS aliiri' Id IUi' IhxI ik>"IIi1" mm
n»r, Kvnrylliliiv KuarantviHl.

Ilav<<)i> vlalli'il our «lur<< Ibia

ww'k and tnki'O •ilVKnlaui' '

c pricua on all rcbandUc.

Uwlaa lUigaIn Stara.

Knwii |>li<a,l.<vvre»kM,)Nlly roll*,

Miiaii rakia. r.t all blndat briMd

Hii.i iri'oii roiio i«iw4.r« 0.1 band at

till. Iioulaa Htkrry .

I litf lAttlaa BarfMln Hiorn U o«r

umiy wllMii out thidr fnlln

•KKk Bt Aral euat and will iwal

llv. I» l..»vi' hi ri. .\nKii"l I-'.

KiiU Halki—Oiiv III Id iif aiiiiut

t aerv«, kttltabUlor bulliliiiK l<>u,

•dJulBlniC atrvt'ta and alli yn, 1/ow

liiiiln. lt<Mntn«li'.

.Mr. and lira. J. I. <'«ii y Hf. Ini-

pruvlng tb« pro(M-rly tli,-y rifi.iitly

'^^^tillfSB:i*ll>'r*on Htntil and

~wni ltf*»» Into II aoon.

Hijrii.li, .Mr. and Mr«. W. It. Ki-r

isuaun a i»on, Jiini' ili" l^tli. Mr.

l-VrRuaon la tb« < flicli'nt maoagor

torlhrTrliilaSWlB Uaa Company

•I tlila place.

(I.ilour prlcra on hay, corn,oat<,

I Im|>, and oranit, bi'forn buylnii

Blm-wh-ru. tlimllly the lH<«|,|irlf<'-

till* lawaai.

UlK Handy l-W l
<'

.j

('. K. HtM ha* aula on« acre ol

Uiiil iiiT lit bix hiiniu plaoii »ls

III l. « iipTuit fill IIAU t<> tb« Nor

tiiu.v W. »i. Ml rnllfo-ii. Tharom*

liiiiy uilliiiiilil II htniion thera.

J.iliii W il-i II lull Hoiil bit r«'»l-

il.'dcv In luwar Ixiulaa to K. R.

Mitnnoii aad will mo/« l« Willon,
' K \ . Ill niwui B wNb. Mr. Wllaon

I. H a khihI iHMliInn at that plar«>.

.s ,in.' (it llic .\ MTiiii If ii'iiil* III M 1

I III .MiH. J. II ( ...iii. r lr..»i. (I

I. Ill III II "li>iii..i \\ iiriiilii>£".it llirtr

^vbiiinoiiii Wali'r Hlri'nt a tow

^ • nlnKN B|o.

Klur
li'iic. Ill \ Wdiiiiiii'ii i'rii«ail

wiiKli ll;..l|^•|| n li'iiiitliy pleic, wan
will ilili.ind, rliiiwIiiK hvt to po.t-

^I'Mi liiui li alillliy MrK. Wadu run-

iUrt.<l a iiiilo lu her plrmtlug siylo.

MlHii l.lulv llriinilry a aublucl wan
A MiMli-rn Cniu," and waa bundlcl

III nil I'ti'i'lli ut mannvr, with Kracv

and I'UHf.

Thi. linh. "In tho K«gi," wan

Knii'iifiilly and InipreiuilTcly apokvu
liy MiM Wllliv Kfiuler. lliir dvllv

ry «aa vxrvllniit. and Ibo opinion

that ahe would ii'>:i.-lvo the Invliii

I'liiild Ik- hi'ard ruprtaaed In iimli

mora thinuKbiiul the nuillrnn

Tha Jud(t>a were I'ruf, Jay O Uan

Id, lira. C. J. Carry nnd MUa Eathvi

HpratiiK' The) di-<-ldi.d that tht

l».aiilltiil >IUlt iiiidal wiu won li

.Ml»a Krnrlvr. Tho nunili<ri< wri

all ao Rood and well ri-ndiTi-d ihui

ihr Miilnn «HM. lo I'nrh ul ill"' uthiT

fitur I i>iiii.staiilii ii» a sdiivfiilr.

uniflll |ilii Willi till' l«.fi'i» M
(uiadal 1. mil Hi I Mu si iml tl

nifdal Will- iit.'Hi.iliil li.v Ml«ii M;i

tllda Wall 11.- In very nni'if wnr.lH

Afi. r iiim.T liy Iti v II li. II

III! mill a tliiiiiis by tln' iinluii. Il

dU'lU'lKi* W'AM dlMlll^I'll 'I'll

inK" •'Blertalnment w»* ihoiougbly

rn|oy<-d and all b»pe lo hoar iliH'

laleated rlorutioatata and uinnb lana

again. Tho proocedn vprii »

wblrb Ri> lo lhi>. I.iiuliw Wiinuni

Obrlallan Toinpvranro I'nlon

Mlaa Frailer will take imrt In Ih

rontrat tor a Rold ni<<dal to b« held

Ml fl> (Ti-nlili- r.irU July r.iii

Thla tiiiiiiiiiiulty huH not bi-en

luure ae\i'ii l> nlii'i ktil b) Had nuwi,

liiun It w:iH uu laat .Miiinluy niiiiii

ill),, »b<-n a tvlegraiii aniviid fiuiii

.Sitiila Kf, .Nl'W Mi.xIki. annniiiu liiK

till' dfuth ol MiH Vi.^nli. .MiCIni

.Maiiui'i, vstiiili ihiuiixhI tburu oii

Siiiiilav. I..iur muaaagea atali'd

ihal I 111' b'»ly wuuld bO Drougbl

lu ll i(,i iiiLiiiii'iit uud that It wo'i'd

iiiiui Ul Loul..ia this (Fridayi

uiiiriilHK. Mr. K. T. li. Wallace, lii

uucit' ol ibo ducaaaad, went to Cm
ciuuail Tburaday ia mwt Ibe '«n

ll>.

Tha partlculara o( tbs aad alfalr

an- not known bar* aa yet. Leturit

tu relntlvea lold o( bar Itlneaa. wbtcli

uvma tu hava boen ot about a

iiionth'a duratloa, but tbe laat b i

lur autod thai aha WM out of >lm
gor. Her mother, Mra. R. C.

Clure, waa with ber, but had

IHHied to leave with hiT otlui

dniigblcr, Jean, for Uoulsa on tin

JMIi liiHl. Mra. Muugfr bad uii.'

lilniiiiiil Id i.|i..nil till' uiiiiiiniT biT

.Mis. .M iliKir waa nulj :.' 1 >

if a^.f. tiiu. b"ivfa a biir.l'.uiil

u bat..v niic y.lur old. Sill' wa

III 1. 1 1.1 anil iKiimlur girl, aii'l In i

i'ai:> (b ath l ulU fonb tbi' dei pi'-l

.Miiii.iiliy tur llii< fniiilly nnd r«jla

IM", xiili all of wliiini Hho was

HIM II 11 filNorll

II u.is wlilli' vlailluK her auni,

Mis li. W. Caatl*. In WnahlBKlon

I'liv, abciiit three ycara ago, that

Vi-tBle nii't Mr. Manger. Soma time

ifii'r iliolr marriage they located In

Ncv MiTib'i), where Mr. Manger waa

linmporlnK In bualneas, when Ibis

suildMt of all aflllctlonii befell liim

All the ilPtalla of ibe fuui'ial inn

not 1)0 nmipleled aotll the arrival

.1 the fainily. whoaa wtabea.aro not

nllrely known.

l.iTKii Th* funeral will Uke plai'*

VMny al I m'lwk fmin Ihc rM>lili'nr»

of F T n Wallai'i'. Tbv billmviiig

l>«Ti' U-ru iwUtiwI a» pnll la-ari'tn

(i-orup 11 HufKwoi, Korrfi't I. SU'wart

Unir^i- r (liinni'll. Ab iiimbT lairkcy

lU-nty W. Hiinaey. Jitin U Unrn

tIoii<>rni> Mil*-'" l.illmii Milliiiry

Elb,'l mill. 11, Kat ' l i Mali., ami

Eiinua Wiillai','. hmI Mh Jobii U

limns

The county baa parchaaad an,olhcr

lond maBhlne and the two uiacblnu^

will atart from LouIhu ami wml.

mil im Iba main n-nds ^liii- iiiai liuio

111 be uaud In vlir uiiikt bait ol

iliL' louniy and Ihi; otln r In Ibi low-

L'r half Iwii good scraiiiis w.i.' al

so puri bam d lo bw used In . . iiii. .!

ion wUb ibe niaclUnea

Till' aiithorltlf- «ay tin r .imui

lin y i.avo not '.l(in(' iiniru work lately

is Ibat till.' tlini' ot road bands wa.<

.1.1 I'Xbuiiated laat fall.

Kobl Sturglll, overmit'r, baa re-

paired tbo worst place below Uiuiaa

.ind Homu of tbe bad places on the

I ond tu Buaaeyville.

It baa bean auggealcd by some

of the county olTtclala that wu call

the attention of the city aiithorltlei

1(1 I hi' bad condition of the road

within the corporate llmltH leudlni;

lo Lick creek. \\V hope that

lit, ah well aa other bud placoii,

will ro'ilvt Immediate attention.

1 1 now aecina that the water

work ! queatlon l» practically aettlod

for l.iiiilsa and that tbo work of In-

ning the ayatem will begin next

I k There are only one or two

polnt-i yet to arrange and no bitch

Is expected there.

The council mat Tuesday cvclng

and gave permlaalon for the loca-

tion ot the dry well and puinpin

atation at tho fort of Frank In

atreet.

Mr. W. II. Cox. till' man tiehinl

tha project, nayn be will bet;hi wo'k

Mime time next weik iiulesa aonie

itnexpeited obalaili arlres He uro-

liiim-H lo bullil a resi ivl ir ul larp'

apaiily He . xiie'.ls to in-t iln ;iys

lera Into o|i. i.iilon in ib.. lutte

part of next fall In order to en

cdurage the enterprl-.' a numl er of

eltUenn have ai:rei'il lo ail\an

tl"'i laili, siiiie lo be repaid in

wulc'- rynis I'lnre la nothlu.;

I.,onliiu nieili' wor«o than a i'o<i>l

Kxi.i llllll' > 11 nail oiir .nl.er

iNenn ni' Joii ll n am nl soiii.' ex. eji

li.niil l.iiMni: o|ii.oriiinllv W.' I"

ii.ii ixki up loiir time Willi lnteri-»t

lU); or lilli ^llllp talk. . .'llaliisnMK

our giHida Jn-i m liH up 'P-e

that'll nn antli|u»lid iinibod whl-b

I be i-nUTiii lalng alor* doea not In

diilai' In.

What you want lo know, nnd

what you road our advertlaemi-nla

for la tho bargain newa, (he aaviits

iipporl unit lea. and that'a ]uat why

our anDOVBwmvnU arv profllalile in

yon. Mr, nuyor. Vou can rely ab

aidutaly on what we tell you In oui

ndvortlaempnta. We do not brlni!

you here on a "wlld-Kn'w iha'

We want your pvrmaneni pntmn.i,:

aad wc want to merll It »o ilim

nnghly thai you'll voluntarily inak.

thl» niore yinir ahopplng hiailiioar

trpt at all tlmrn

Sblpman A Haglaad,

SuiMBafira to A. 1. Um A Co

l.ai.1 Sunday waa Chlldrea'a Uay

It the M. K. Church, and the audi

'iiee waa unuaiially large ic the ev

nlng. Th» chnrch wu beauUfully

ileeoraiiil for tho oceislon with

bolce aowera. The children lial

IKH'U dililwl lor aeveral days by

Mra. Ch'iap. MiM llcHe runmiini:"

and Mra, Chai.. Klee, nnd no elton

waa spared to make the program an

JnterMtIng one. After pra\er iiy

Ina. A. Abbott, the openint; addresa

waa delivered by Mlaa Main. M

Ki-e in an Impreaalve nia ui' i 1ii

hlldnii ili.'ii MTV abl.i 1. mil II'

I

iliilr |.ii''. ''iisiMint; of soiik-* a^ni

1' Il .1.1. - . w till II well' loll iW . l I

I. » ai.pii.prlaie remarks by tb

II. v .1 ('111 ip Tbe spleliillll

l.riiKrnni was well eiiiied out ami

all were delighUxl with the eM'U-

lUr s eniertalnmonl.

Mrs I>. llrown and eblMren. iiavc

been vl'.liliiK In I'lni'ltinaii

.1,11 Tiniiliii', ol lilalne. waa In

'I lie News othie .Monday.

1' H VaiiKhan Iranaacted buniness

III Cailottsburg Tueaday.
_

Far! MiClure. of Delaware, O.. in

.,.!iiiK bis vacation he-e.

.Ml and Mra. K. A. Ubkeil inive

leturr.ed from a visit In Iionioo

Kd. K. apeiicer la vlaltInK lu Cat-

b'ttaburg and attending Chautau-

qua.

A. J. Limr baa made further pu -

chaaei of realdcncc properly in Him-

tington.

Mr«. \V. J. Cruichor and children,

III I,<e.;Bn, W. Va., ai'o viaitlni? I<ou-

laa ri'i.illvi':,

Mrs H W ilollirook lias ri niiii-

ed from a visit to tlieir faliier, I).

JobiiKon, in Hiiiitinulon.

Fran'.. Miv is. son ef Condneinr

Wm. Meyera, of (ireenup, 1« ihe

guoat of John Vnughan.

Mra. Homer A. Scbolie ia nov;

able to be biguslit oul on the veran-

da and alt in a chair.

Mr. and Mra. T. K. Brown, o'

Catlettabnrg, were giiosta of Mrs.

Hannah Lackey Wednesday.

Ml anil Mrs C. P. Flarher, of

l':iinis\ille vlsitpd Louisa IrlumU

1. 1-1 iii'ik.

The Business.

Please note these prices carefully—it is to your interest.

Don't wait until everything is sold. Many lines arc being

closci out every day, and soon some one will step in and take

the v;bole business and then up go the prices.

Mrs A. II M 111 III
,

111 AMhlanil.

Ii;is been vlsliliii: bi r parents, Mv,

imi Mrs 3. K. Muinery, near i.un-

.Miss Emily Northiip left Wcdnes-

li.ii for 11 \l«lt to her sister, Mrs F

II HarriiiRton. In Albnnv, N. V

Tliey will spend t'je siimnier In the

A'llronduek mountains.

Mra. H. A. Wood and rhlldnn, 'if

Anisi' rdam, N. Y., are hero and
i.oiiiKa neeiis woii.i iiiun » i

.

1 ..,,.,.1 ,rtv i» ,i«.l be I le guests of her parents, Vr
water sysKm and evirybody Is rflad I _^ * „ v...,i...„ f„r ....

I

71

Pearl B-ittor.s, the lOc kind, 2 doz. J 5c

£c " 'c

O.lwr Butto-ns just as cheap.

Finishinsf Braids best quality, I Oc kind,

2 ior 15c or 1 li;r;:hes for 25c.

Hopkins B'eaching GK ves tor 20c

3 cakes fine Toilet Sd:.P.for JOc

Petroleum Jdlly, ^c size for 3c

lOc " £c

15c lOc

Sun Bonnets, all colors, 25c kind 1 5c

Mennan's Talcum Toilet Powder I5c

Dr. J. W, Lyons Tooth Powder 20c

Ladies Hi^se, JOc kind, 2 pairs 1 5c

" 20c kind per pair J 5c

'* 25c kind per pair 20c

" 35c kind per pair 25c

Boys' heavy ribbed hose, 20c kind 1 5c

Men's half-hose, 10c kind 2 prs 1 5c

25c kind, per pr. 20c

an

G. W. GUNNELL,
Louisa, - - - .

Kentucky.

to see It coming.

Th( following Is taken from ih

lijlly llevlew, ot bisleraviUe, \V

Va.. of laat Tburadiy. ..„ _ _ .

•Mr. and Mra. M. K. Cliaproan. of Im home by Miasea Blliabeili W i.i

and Mra. Jay H. Northup, for

ernl weeks.

Mra. J. C. Adnina and daugbli r

returned Saturday from a visit in

Portsmouth. They were nrconipan-

tbe South Bide, have the aympalhy I i,||,a, Morjorle C'aro and Marion

Mlaa Lirtio nro.oley ieturn(>d

Friday from h visit in Huiilln'.Mon.

.Mrs. \V. (). I'ierco and little

lauKbtej havo been vlalting at

JIOTirR.

The iMiople of Poach Orchard ami

ltlcharda<in will celebrate the iOi u(

July at KIrhardaon I. O. O. F Hail

A program will be arrang'id I'nli

lie at'oaklng, vncal and Instrumental

miiHl*. Refr««hment» will be acrv-

nl

.1 W Hlnkl

i> r chaineiii

j. M Hliks

Mc. I). I'restiiti

('ollillllllee

A

that

shot

'port ri ai bi'il lo r, ilin. w(.il:

lay Se<'. son ol I'b i» F .
wa-i

In I'liloiailn. while seniUK

guard In tbe iiiltining Irobles Wc
arc glad li> learn that there li no

truth In tha report

Thonma Alklnaon. who bus been

attending aohool at Wlllianisl.nri:

K\ . ia vtaitlBg bla fulhcr, Dr At^

kinson at Oeorgea Creek He

lently attended the Y. M C

ConfetwBfe aC Wayneavllle, N. (!

Ther*' Is much activity In tho

liiillilina line In l,omaa now. Tbe

; .1 ' 11 paasonger depot la giving em

;.i..M,ieMt to a number ot men. The

hrii kninaoiis arc at work on then"w

ili.i hall. The walla ot the thrte

n«w bmdneaa rooma. batwecn the

[two bank bulldlnga. are under con

atrurtlon It Is reported that Mr

F. T. 0 WalU'.'!' w ill nun I' bis rest

dentc back toward the depot, and

1 er«i a handaonie new residenee on

like "He now oeiiipli'd. Tliere an

ilso some loilaKes in eoiirsi i.f eon

I

HU ietion and others In rontempla

I linn

Mr> Marv K Haiili. .-'laie Se. i e-

l:irv ..f I, .. Woman's Cliilnlan 'I'ein-

p.,„i, ,. riii 'ii, was in i.oiilau laat

w.'. I, an I il.'lu.r.d an Inlen-stiog

btiiii.. ill the ii.uri houac. 8ho waa

ai . iiiiipnUK'it 11.* Mrs. J. I). Elfort

111 Asliland, and while here they

weie enterlaliied by Mlaa llelle Cum
mings, at the Hotel Hrunawiek

of a large circle of friends in the I Kellv. who will bo their guests for

death of iheir little S-montha old
| at.\oral days

aon, whleb oieurnsi last nifclil. Ph

rbild's death was due to Inllaninin

il.in of the bowels. The liin 'ral will

I.e londiiiled at Hie f.iniliy lesl

deme al '.I o'lliMk tiiiinirrnw' umru

UiK Ili'V A 8. Kelb'y. pastor ol I Sj- It Lick,

"''I'""" fli'Ti-b ,
wfil officl.to. j.^^^ Marcum has been

l in Ki.i i,r J M i.oland preach- v'slllnB ber Br»nd«other, Mrs. K

.1 a ipe'lal .sermon last Sunday

iiiornlnK lo a large conKresalioii M r-. M. »!. Kirk anil cliilihen, ol

Tbe .Illation waa the conuiieniura
| jj^^.j, j^j.^. ^u,^,., „( i,,,^ f^(|,,,r, H. 1>

.I'a-aad.v,
111. Misonlr fraternity. The bouisi'.

I,.,1.1 Mil l somovlaltlng brethren .It- Mr and Mr*. Wm. lU'inmel.

II nil. . i in n body. The aermon was went to Hunllnglon Saturday tor

ly uiiiiriiprlate nnd able, aa they I u hhort visll.

aUajs are when produced by nr
Waller KerKU.son, wile ami clilid

'of lluiiiink'ion havo boon vlBitlnn

Wis Ellen Wald.K'k. who was
]
Kd Kurguiiou.

sunken with paralyaia last week

rewains In abnnt ibe same condi-

tion. Sli" |s liilpb'ss and unable l.i

lull.. The iiiMii' rltilit side of her

liiidi Is lIlMllM ll

Mi» W il.l. . 1, s Iir i; N

Walili'ik, lit I'i'iitril I'H:'. wiHi li

family, was lore wiib lier f ir sev-

eral days

To Cure a Cold in One Day
: Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AmiJ^
\
8ev«B«o«fccBaaaoM In H«»>2 months. This signattire,

Carta CHp

box. 35c.

m f'

Atioinevs K T lUirns, W. O.

D'N. al and A I). Carl, r are imw oe-

iipyliii: tbe ni'W liiiil.liii.' of I'lioei-

:is i rinider, .111 Mam siieii. at t'le

ear of Ibe l.niilsa .\ailimal B.ink

Ml liiirn- om." biilliling has been

. ,1
•

, I IX loi oil Martlson sin "I

;l. l!..' pa-srlKer depot

A lull IMie ot slioi'-, iiata, clotb-

lilt;, l.iiillea Iriiii tiled liitts, and ((to-

..^ which «'e will Hell Kl coat aa

'oiiK Hs any other man ailvertl84>H

I aell ateoat. We wont Imi under-

»old. II. V. Meek.

Ueliieillber Ibnt we are Helling

lit lo i|ult llio busiiieas anil every-

iliInK niuat ko, regardleaa of coal.

I iiiiio and bo convinced for your-

self. Nobody can under sell us In

any llDeor merohandlKe.

1>. Itrowii.

We ..lesirii |)arlieiilarly lo call at-

ti'iilloii lo nilvi rllHi'iiieiit of Valin-

lliie, Ni'Wi'iimli A l':iriler In llils ih

aue. 'I'lielr .1111111 'I
< 'learaiii'e S.ili H

are ill |irii);resH and It la truly •

N.ivinu o|iiioriunlty thai no on*
aikoillil IlilM,

Veasle Ward vin pb isjiiiili

1,'rtained a niiml • 1 of hi r lliili

I'll nils W r.ln. s.la.i .i.nlng of lasi

II bi'iiiK I I'l iw. lfib biiiliibi

I i.'M. |.iii> ice I ream iiinl i ik.

s>.rn.d, and all enloied the en ioii

I'rot. (1. Milton Klam will ainrt

this week to North Carolina, where

he hna Inatltnte work. Ho will

conduct Inatitutee thia year in North

Carolina, Tcnneasoc and Montiicky.

Mra. John Matthews, who had

been at the home o! 11. C. Sanimons

It thia place under medical treat

ineiii for Bcveral woeka, died Iwt

Monday about noon. Her parents

Mr and Mra. Maynard, wen- with

her during her laat hours. Tbe re-

mains were taken lo her home over

in Weat Virginia for Interment

T

Ml. Isvnhower, of Newport, Ky.,

SVed here w il il a liirce ot luun

\v',.i k lo ilo -nine ilrllliiiK at

ihe hit" of I.I I'k llllll Dam No. 1, In

the I'lik' folk 111 III); Sandy, six

mil, s 111. V I l.o'iNi Kii|;iiieer I'',.

y\\ Ml I
. .li -.1 I II re ibilii); Hoino

^ors 1 1 I . IK I kiiinvii jiisl wli^in

ho anl II "1 ll I s wlil eoiiir.iel thia

iHik ami li III, bill III" preparHlluna

litilni! 111. lib' -l en >' liidicito that II

yylll 111. .1.1111' III fore long.

A man glvlog bis nante as Cieiir

i :iklnswMsrrested nosr Ulchard-

son on charga of having driven

apikeionibe rallrotd track with

the Intention ot wrtcking tbo paf-

senior train wblcb was kimoat

duo. He waa brought -here and

placed In Jail ami Ills case act for

trial Tliursilay ol this week. At

llie time of K<>>iiK I'resH llie ease

has not been Irieil. 'I'be Iralo wns

rtavidtrom wreck by some mc
tloil lianil whodlHcoverd tho Hpikes

lu time. C. A t). detective. Jack

Ulnghani, liaiipeneil to l>o on thi

trsin snil eaiuun il tile fellow. .

Mra. William .St. ( lair ili. il ai

ber boine on Donlllion last s^atiir

day sflor a few days lllneHs of

measlea. She was thirty live yearn

of ago and a alator at Mrs. V:\i.«

betb Mcllonry otthla place. Her

rematna weru brought to her old

homo al Hmokoy Valley for linrlal

Hhowna a good woinon and will In

nilaaed by a largo circle ol frien ln.

ret, III Wnrlluldy

H*
Kr. D.Miu II

Uaa movol^lo tMillellaburg.

dttvoUig Ulitisoll to llK' praclloj i»l

It's fine. "BLACK
MAMMY" paint stands

the test of time. ,.

Mlaa Fannie Wysor, of Hontlng-

ton, waa the gocat of Mra, Wm.
I
Justice this Weejt.

Kiiiiiin i r Klipu and Jaiuea I'iKK

Il It .Monday inorcing to make fur-

voy at Mo. 1 on Tog river.

Mr.spdMrf. John M. Rice, ot

Ksvanaugb, came up Saturday

eveiiiiik' 'iii'l s|"''il Siiiiiirt.v lu re.

.Miss Kiiiily Carey ntiiiii.il Sat-

urday from I'lillHiii Ipliia wbere

ahe atleudod scbool llio paat year.

.Mrs. U. N. Wsldeck came op

from Central City Friday to spend

a few days with Mrs. Kllen Wal-

;l,ek.

.MiB. Frank Wallace, Jr. h,is re-

=WILL BE=

CELEBRATED AT
LOUISA

Mr and Mrs. «. W Castle arrH

ed from Washington City Wedn.a

day morning tnd will again make tormd from a visit lo her parents

1,0111s., ibelr home They were In Dr. and Mra. J. t. Uatten at Uueh

Washington nlmnl ticven years, janan

Tlicy will occupy their realdcncc

Main street when vacated by A 1

l.oar.

SPECIAL PRIZE.

In reiMirtlng the district confer

encv of tbe M. E. Chu rch South at

OravFon last week the Uugle-Hor

aid aaya : Uev. J. M. Boland gave

a most excellent talk at night.

SuliJ.ct "Athens at Jeraaalom."

He proved liiiiiaelf to be a man of

rare|«blliiy i :vlilcntly ho In prepar-

ing hie lecture had mounted tbe

heights of science, and forced thorn

toyiold to hh glgnnllo mind Ho

had scoured the Ifebia of lltornturo

and pliieked tile llowers and occs

slonally Ibe fnliaife. HeHUrviyed

the plain" o'l I' wliU'li pill Is have

iroil. lie bail bv failli. nnin' Uual-

vary, nnil l ebi lil the suir. lint; ami

death of tbe liiiiiiai'iilsli l.ainli of

God? he caii'ieil iiierey ami troth

to meet logether and rlKlileoiisneSB

ind peace Id kiss each other.

Iiongerc ho had loft the Mour

Olio could see tho views of rernasus

entwining thomselvea about the

. edara of Liehanon, and tho aon of

uulturn bad placed his f«>i>t upon

the rock of eternal ago*.

Balloon Ascension.

On Ibe I'ourlh of Ju!y Hblpniaii

.V Uigiand will aond up a balin n

with an order for • 131)0 pnli ni

shooa allached, to lie given to who-

ever relurna order to thi m- Thia

Dalldon will go up about 12 o'clock

in front of tbeir store. Tbo order

will be good on, or any timo after

bo Fourth.

.Mr. ami Mrs. K. T, Burns left

l ui -ilay lur Waukcbba, WIs.^ to

visit 111 V. C. H. Williamson and

family.

O. F. Ouoncll roturniHl l-'rlilay

,. , , , , ,..„r,. 1,1 ill,
pi.lfrom Leilngton V».,whoroho had

, : , « u be war - attending Virginia Military
rsde, a money pri/. i «in ne awarn i

ed.the same to ne lU-d by jii Ijie-,
Ins"'"!-''

not to .xcei .l * i i"i. Tlie sn-onri M r. ami M i s. (Iforge Kba came

best feature will r.ii ive mil to - x- up from Ashland Saturday for a

oecd*2.&Oand the tbinl besl^not Llait to their grandmother, Mra.

to exceed ft 00. The Tog of 'rt'ar Kliaibeth Hatcher,

conditions are as follows all con-
jj^^^. m. canipbell and Mra.

testmntslo weigh over 150 lbs; foPi'L-ymii'irt ijiewnrt, atlcndod the wed-

Following are the Unparalleled Attractions Offered:

1. Grand Fantastic Parade Special prizes to 1st, 2nd and 3rd best turnout.

Free false faces to all mounted participants. Beginning at 8:30.
.

2. Wheelbarrow Race. n

3. Sack Race.

4. Tug of War -West Virginia vs. Kentucky, Louisa vs. Lawrence County.

Eight men on a side.

5. Address by HON. C. L. WILLIAMS, of Boyd County.

6. Throwing the Sledge. 7. Ring Tournament.

8. Tub Race. 9. BASE BAI I
GAME.

WE are making

special prices on

Ladies^ Misses and

Qiildren's low cut

shoes and slippers

this week; also

Men's straw hats

serge and light

weight clothing.

SHIPMAN & RAGLAND
Saactiort te A. J. LOAl k CO.

to iw 00 to 75 feet, the course *'"|j;^„j, „, MmaSadio Holderby in

br ;W10 feet long ;tltde Hm'HSroln.
Lj^^^^j^^^,^,^, Wednesday,

uies. A liberal money prlio will

be awarded both winner, and los- ITof. V. V. M.M.ce.Mi .he Mai.

i.rs. Ill all the other, events good College, l^'"*

"'f'""-^'^'''"','^'''.

"

andllboral money prixea will b« on.s .Mr. and Mrs.
"•J^;^

awarded. " *
*

~
i Tn Mrs. J.f.Tboinisand lltUu son

News of the death of "''oyL^Vt ill go to t luclnnatl Hatur

Cochran at hi. homo a. Hemlock " «
^

Ohio, has reached here. He
^i,^^ KaUietim accompanied

U brother of II. C Cochran / „, Magee. to

Mrmerly IKeil In this county.
|

Mr. and Mrs. C.T. lt«'ynold6 r.

turned Wednesday from their

wedding trip to Cincinnati, Ulim

Chester, Htintlngton and t'atletU-

burg. They wereontertalnedatall

these points by friend, and rela

tlvua.

Georgo.Hlmpson lapiuiel a very

largo Bah near ISIi..i.ium rock a lew

lullus above LiO»l- i .Momlay nnd

brought It to this place. U was

t«ken from tbo depot to Ward's

restaurant suspended from a polo

carried on the shoulder, of two

men. li's enormous alao attrjctod

luui b attention. It waa a oat Bab

and weighed 7:i pound*, measured

1,1 inches acroas lbs mouth, 10

iiniies across the back and WM
1 fi.i.l li liiL'bes in li'iiitlb.

1). M. Ward puiclia»od tho flsh

and sold It oni at retail.

Lorisa Brass Band will Furnish

Music During the Day.

LIBERAL PRIZES AWARDED IN ALL CONTESTS.

Everybody Gome, Help Celebrate, En-

joy the Pun and See tlie Mag- -

nificent Display of Day-time

Fire-Works

A Feature Never Before Offered in Lawrence Cotrnty

FREE ICE WATER IN UNLIMITED QUANTITIES *

BALLOON ASCENSION
• -•-*'

' • * j0r I
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and Don't Know tt.

Pta * botll* or comtnot. (lui wtih your

rudW II Mmnd tw«nly-(our hours,

ledlment or nt-

tHnc Indlcatai u
inakaaMi* eendt-

'Uen o( Dm kki-

ncyi: If II sitlnr

jrout linen li U
evidence of kid-

ney trouble ; too

frequent desire to

pui It or pain In

tiM fatpk If klw
eoRTlneliif prod that the UdiMjrt tai blad-

der are out of order.

Wkat to Do.
There la comfort In the knowledp so

ollen aipresaed. that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, Uw pea! kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curlnr rheumatlant, pain In the
back, kidneys liver, bladder and every part

of the urinary pasa|e. It corrects Inability

to hold water and tcaldln; pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,

winc or beer, and overcomes thai unpleasant
neceaslty^l beinj compelled to go often

durini the day, and to gt\ up many times
during the night. The mlkl and the extra-

ordinary effect of gmwy Root H toon
realized. It standi thehl|fiM (or Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

If you need a medicine you shouM have the
best. Sold by drugflsts In 50c. andjl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of thia

wonderful discovery

and * book that lellai

more about It, bethiiBtl^^^
abeohitely free bytnaH^^^H!
address Dr. Kilmer & mm or BwftlnlvRoat.

Co., Blnghamion. N, Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generuua offer In this papea.

Chock, Mill" Rardlii ulll IraVi'l i X-

ti naivi'ly on lh<' conllncni, rcturu

Inft licrti n<xl vpar —('HtleltKburg

Iti'tn", Independeot.

In .<|i< skint (>( oil d«vi>lopmi>nt

In ra^tt•rn Kpnlucky an artlrli-

from lioxlngion in llic ('oiirlt>r-

Journal says:

St'vt riil fsir ^ilrlills h.ivi> Inti ly
i

IxH'ti tnnilr ill I lie i Hsli rn purl cif

lh« .Stall', ill I he KluyilKnoM Heidi

one of till in tc^liiif; ItKi barrels.
|

Another Well wssnlso slriick in

thi< ll^Bver teriilory on tin' Kih'Ii

Kloyd bonier this w.iek, the ll'lli

In thirty davt*. Oilier operalions

are progrexi-iog nicely In the lioa-

ver territory.

1 OUK NEIGHBORS. S

Arther (i.ipobart einployod by

tbe Inter rtwto Camden Ilailway

Compauv tnilaiitly killed by a

llvo wirv 'I'ueiday at Aabland.

Attorney J. W. Woadd, of As b

land, will li';tve Iho 3rd day of Ju
ly for St. Ia>uI«, lie ig a delegate

to the 111 iiiDcralic convention, il

will also illend the World'ii Fair,

while g<>ne.

Tbeh 'iidMme pipe organ Jnat

placed lii ibe M. E, Church, South,

waaa girt from the late Mr«. Jameii

Cklvio. A ailvor plate, bearing

the following inacripllaD: "In

Mompry of Sarah Stewart Calvin,'

wtii^be placed on It.

Mrs. Mn^u'e Coburn ilied at her

home near Dtnilnn Wedni'sday of

last wi ek, of ('nniplicatioii of di

BeaaoH, Khe was burled Friday at

Qlenwood, Ijawronce county. Hli

waa a alater to Mre. Jerome Uuvali

at Denlon.—Oray^n Hiralii.

Rbarlea SlaHord, a well known
Cittle buyer of Jubnaon county

waa badly Injured at Mt. Sterthig

laat Friday by bla borae falling on

hln. lila leil leg waa broken and
hi waa otherwiae aerloaaly lojar

«d.

John Horlon, age 71 of Tadella

I'Iko county, will walk tbe entire

distance to St. fionii, where be

will gee the i-iKht8 of the greH

World's Fair. IIo etarted on th

trip Monday inoruiii;;, and expect

10 arrive ill HI. Louis within tlilr

ty days. Ho will -l.irt penoiloSB

and work himaelf through.— Ex.

C. MeCprd and A. T. Slier, rail

road OoBuniaalonera, went to

Paintavllle laat week In roepooBe

to a conplaint of the peopi

of that placa-
.
tp the location

of tbe depolk Tbe company has

purchased land on the oppaelte

side of Paiot Creek for the locHtinn

of tbe 8lBtion and a howl baa re-

aulied, Tbe d,^lsion of the Com-
miaelonere baa not been annonac'

el.

iiCATKUULUilT,^
'
itllttMa tliktMittMrOt kH VMM.

tbe kriaklm food maaaliatnTais

eeataat «itk ahowlBc a nrramld

of packatea. aad their food la bulk, but
'

neatly-cUd HrH prepared and lerve all ^IJZ fdr" Uft In Wtllt of your
(he dainty dlshw of which the food U .I^jT^Ji m, on

Your Mother
oan be provided wMt an annual

tbe priaelfkl lasradlant

dw MaaMlhctuiIbi aapk

can

your

It is much rasict for a woman to confide
In thr avrragr nun than in the avciase
woman She knows that ihc man will re-

Rpfvl her contiilFncci and kerp thfm to

hiinsvlf. llr iii stron^r. haa morr etpi-rience
of the world and can help the witinan who
nct-d« advice There ia every riiaaoii why
women should not tniat tncir dilicate

I conatitutiona In the hand* of uoskilU-il

mi. aa iii ax . *i « it *
persona, h rrquires a IhoTough nicdical

Tbe (nayavllle HOlletln tella of education to apineciate and tindristand

the womanly titK^misni When n woman
haa ills and psins that ahc cannot bear

—when life sctma dark for every woman,
ahc should confide her tronblea to

rici
V. fierce, lonnacr ofine invaiioa' nowi I : ., ,— .," ^ r « .

and Suf(ical Initituie, ol Bol&lo. N. Y. |

•ducaUonal cihlbit at the Paris expo

or one who haa a national reputation. Cer
tainly it would not be the part of wiadom
to confide in an iirnomnt pemon without
aedical education simply becauae ahe was
e iMMiaa. There is every reason why abe
ahould write to some peat specialist, one
who haa made tbe diseases of women a

idalty for a third of a eenlnrr, like Dr.
" Pierce, founder of the Invalida' Hotel

3uf(ical Institute, <4 Bul&lo, N. Y.
All his correspondence is held aacrcdly con-
fidential, and he fives his advice free aad
without charfc.

So nniformly successful haa Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription proven in all forms
of Penult Weakaeaa, Pralapana, or Palling
of Womb, and Lenconhea, that, after cuiinc
the woiat eatca of theac diattetaing and
debilitatinf aibaeala, Dr. Pierce now feels

fhlly warranted ia oilierinf ta pay tjoo In

cash iir any case of thcee diaessaa which
be cannot care.

Dr. Pierce's PlensanI PelleU should be
used with "Favorite Prescription' when-
ever a laaatlvc la required.

the marriage of a young man well

known In LOOlaa. lie laib0llldMt —when nte seems (Urk for every

..I rv.>.i_.^__ nr.. an^siV'_.-'''ikS ahe should confide her trouble* to a
son ofCondQOtor Wm. Mltyor^ Of physician of aundinc in the eommnnity.

the Big Bandy dtvlalon

:

At high noon Wednesday the

nuptials of Mr. William .Mont

Myers and MIas Chrlsilnu Syhilia

SchaetTer were solemnized, ilev. Or.

John llnrhiiur i>l1iel)itlii^'. It was
Very i|iiiel Inline weddiii);, the

ri nmiiy laklii); place Ht Ihe regi-

lence of tile Uride's paranta, Mr.

and M rs. A. ."^chai lTer.

riie bride is the yiHin|;twt I'su^h-

t-jr of .Mr. and Mru. .Schaeffer nnd

was never more clisnnlnK thau

when, In the pretence of reialives

and a few inliiuate friendi>, she

plighted the marriage vows to tbe

huHiiand of her choice. She wore

an ele^nt gown of pearl etamlne

over pearl itik. The groom li a

aon of Mr. and Mra. C. W. Myers,

of Qreenup, and held a poaltlon in

tbe offlca of the C. A O. at thia

point for aome time. At preacnt

he ia the popular agent of the com*

pany at Dover. Following tbe

ceremony a nine conrae wedding

dinner waa served and that even-

ing from 7 to 10 a reception was

held at the home In honor of the

happy yount; couple. Next inorn-

Ing Mr. and Mra. Myers go to

Oreenup to spend a few days with

the (jrooiu's parentc, after wliich

they will visit relatives at .SpriHK-

Ueid, <>., taking up their residence

in Dover aboul July 1st
"

Siaplaya la the Mae* of Kdocatlon

Blow What Sdacators Are Doing

la Halted BUtes and 7or>

elgn Lands.

What the educatlooal exhibit at tbe

unlvrraal expoalUon at St. Uwla will

accompltsb nay la a meaanr* ba eatl-

maicd by referring to some of the prom-
inent examples of tbe past.

The CryataJ Palace exhibition in Lon-
don. In 1S51, led to the establishment

of tbe School of Industrial Art at the

South Kensington museum; tbe educa-

tlooal exhibit at tbe Centennial expo-

altton of 1876 led to tba Introduction ot I

Bftkiai POW-, dotlh. at tan oo* than yon

Who mUM the«m pw»|«o« lor

of Mt-I wifeoryourchuoren
enlli, la order to make tbctn In

contract can be obuincd at

a low cost

In writing for term* 8ttt« the

amount of c.ish vou would like to

draw out at end of limited pajrment

periotl, your age. your mother"! age

Norfolk 4 Western.

Sihislule elt.-.t SlK\

lannn •
I

IMiiinan IliifTel Sl.>. |s rs Is-twi-eii N"r

folk Sll.l Sl 1, 111- .,Md l.'lW«iU

BlscflcU aad Ciai.Hmall •llhoal chas|e

Onlamlt: also Is'lween Norfolk and

St U>ui> ou l.t and IS.

Itraatar Maaad aerve them with the

beet creainery butter and syrup or fruit.

The fruit preesrvers and the pickle

manntattnTers have taken large blocks

of apace aad have aaveral hnadrwi

TsrIeUaa Uat the world's Islr visitor

may select sample* from at will.

Th. chocolate
FiV" liVcVou would like to provide e« to Clnota-.-.

Least Icasu cealrsi Iha*. Wcit lesad.

No. ». dally. «:Mam-aiTi»e«att'ol
nnibtts8:iWa in. Pnllman buffet nsr

Boauokelo St Loul.-« vli4 l olninbaa

aud Pi llIlM ll Klim llni». nr M\ 1 » HI ionis

B;'i5 p.' m.; arrive (.'imiuuati via

and the amount of annual income
' iHtrtanwoth l«.iiOa at l>«ltaBaMiU«»ii

S^'ch'ch^'ola";;. 'a^^dTnVrfth. t^ti^ (or her in c,..c of your deatt.
1 n.. . , „,. Maily ex.vp.

make a great bid

and any of the tootb- 10

•oms desserts of which the prodortsof This form of contract wis devised

the ehoeotate bean form a cooprmsnt ^ imrotluccd by The Company
pert, are served In Its moat eaticlnc

form, while the on* who prefers cocoa «">'<:»

may have hit want anppllsd for tbe

mere sunestlon.

It tka housstrtfa obaarvsa keenly the

Arriviwt'iilniiilMi" 1 1
'.!•'> a ui

r Ki'iiii\ :i t<< t i-liiiid)iiii

Hnii-

i-ar

ffrit-lm AaaeH.

Mnl-ta Aasaat Paid PaUej^Mm

. ,
, tricks of the experu who make the The MuTOAL LlFE InSURANCI

of this country, the introduction ol shop ! j^Hfjoh, roltees that are served from

I

the artistic booths she must learn tnueh

N'l 1 1 I |. II, . .laily e f pi Sail

lU) annei. t <li.llul"l^ !• J.i p 111. mrivoi

I iiK'inimil IM1 p in. via INiiti>iuiinll

.

rHrkirt^'ar Kelieirs to i uliiiiilinH

e I

work as a part of IhrcurrU ulumIn tech-

nical schools, and the beglnnlnf ot tbe

tralnlns which has readared possible tbe
|

tapid advance of this country Issrtsand

crafts; tbe reorgaaltatloo ot primnry

education In France as a result of the

At the r> queat of Auditor Hager,

Attorney Oenoral Hays has band-

ed down an opinion In which he

decides ibat the act apprlating

f 16,UUU annually to the Kentucky

Cblldren's Home Boclety conQIcts

with aoveral aectiona of the Conetl-

tution.

Brutally Tortured.

A caw canietoHuht that lor per^iitcnt

and iininerchiil toriiire Ims i»erlini»^ ncv

er been (ipialeii. .Iik' <ie1>>liii-k of ( olu-a,

''sl., write.-. For 1; \i'iir?i 1 emlnri'd in-

^utferable psln (roiii Klit-utiiHii-iii und

nothlnfs relieved iiie tliniiKli i tried • very

tiling known. I came aeross Klirtdj

Biiiem and il\ the greatest medlulni; on

earth for that trouble. A few bottles af

completely rellevetl and cured ms." Just

as (ood for Liver and Kidney troubles

and Kcnersl debility. Only sOc- 8stl>-

Ikin guaranteed by A M Hughe*, Orug-

gUt.

TwO Bottles Cure^ Him.
"I was troubled with kidney con

plaint f'lr Hboiit two yeara," writee

A. II. ll.iviH, of Mt. SterliOK, Is

"liut two liollli s ot Foley's Kldiii',

Cure ellectud a permanent cure.

Sold by Louisa Drug Co.
mmm

Two carload* ol irnlted .stales

fuundaiion stock for breeding cav

a'ry borsea were shipped from

l.exlii|{toii jesterdsy to Han Kran-

si-co, wiiere (lies will tie emlMirkiKl

for tiie riill l|> s

John C. Mayo wan here .Mon-

day, DeKOtiatliiK with Col. Towers

rjlatlve to taking charge of tlie < >ld

Virginia plantation recently pur-

chaaod by Mr. Mayo. Col. I'owers

will have charge uf the entire plan-

tallon,will run a large com mUsary,

and have exclusive control of tbe

grounda. No belter man could

have been aelected but bla many
frMods here will regret to aee bim

and hlatood wife leave Aabland.—

A4hland Independent.

C. D. 8ublett leaves in a few

days fur West l.llierty, from wlilch

place he ^ill c niiiiiience piirchat--

Ing the right ol way for tlie new

pipe line w hicli runs iliruugli ,Mor-

If.in, Wolfe and Ksliii ciioiiliiH, a

distance of forty uiiles 'I'lie line

from Urasey creek lo Itii-laiid will

Ihi taken up, and the new line con-

nected with thoone Ibat now rung

from Subltt. Tho new lino will bi

tbe main one between 8ublett and

ttie Bslill county oil flelda.

lllaa Oraoe Hardin, tbe accom-

pliabed and beautiful daughter of

Mr. and Mra.J.C. Rardin, ufCat-

leltsburg, has Just relumed from

Oxford College where she hag been

oogage 1 iiH a lenciier of piano and

voice culture for the p.isl two

yjars. MIsa Hardin has completed

arrangnirents fur a trip nhroad,

b ivin;{ purchuHiHl iter lic'kel on the

Hamburg-American Line iiiui will

hbII fur llaiuliurg on July 2;ird.

After completing a course at

Sieirn's Conservatory under that

famouB ^musician, Kellx Dreys-

\Vc like best fn r.ill

SC07TS EMULSION
.1 fiKx) because it stands .so em-
phatically for iH'rfci t nutrition.

And yet in the ni.iUrr u( restor-

ing a|i|>clilc, III giving new
.strength to llie Iissuia, c.s|)e( iaily

to (he nerves, its uctiun is that

of a medicine.

.sOOTTa lowNKTSsnaBs,
i «n^ijl'r4rl8i>]el, HewVcit.
T iia.aWji.aai all S>a(gtaa

WKBllVILl.K.

Ileturning from Louisa the writ-

er found about forty teams in

Webbvllle loaded with ties, Ian-

bark and lumber.

Uncle John rennlngton is im-

pruTlnf. <

Levi and Elijah Webb and Fiab-

er Bros, have loaded over twenty

Ovo ihonaand ties, and. Mall haa

loaded about Ofly thonaand staves

and Inmber.

Tom Jonea, Hotel man of Gray-

aon la here with a double buggy

for the oil boas in their county.

John Ratcllir, of Little Fork, ia

here on huelnens today..

.Mr. Ellis, representing Union

Orocery Company of (Ireenup,

came In this evening.

Bogga is stacking a line lot of

poplar and pine lumber aold to H.

Fischer.

Charley Flammery baa return

nd from Elliott and reports Court

going slow.

Conductor Black sent up a bal

loon aa large as a salt Imrrel from

the bill at Webbvllle laat night.

It went about SW yda high and

sailed off Booth aa far as wo could

ee and was a grand sight lighted

with ianterna, and alarmed many
who didn't know what it waa,

sltion ot 187S; the rapid (rowth of man
ual training and tbe Industrial art In-

stmcUon as a result of tbe Impetus

Srea by tb* Chicago exposition ol 1S93;

e action of the Prenc-h government in

arranging to send eludcnvs annually to

this country for the study and Investl-

gatloo ot oar Indurlrlal and rommorclal

msthods ss a result of Ihe United States

sducatlonal sxhlblt at th* Paris expo-
sition of 1900.

The value of an sdncatloosi exhibit

llei In the opportunity for compsrlson
Methods of administration, methods of

teaching, etjulpmrnt of arboolsand col-

lages, courses o( study, with the demon-
stration of tb* tbsory which underlies

of the art of roffee-roaklng And aa for

tea, the growers from all ellmcs exert

their beat cflorta to prove that their tea

hat tbe moat deltgbtXul fUvor,

And so It Is sll down the line of

edibles. The same thing Is true of soft

drinkables.

CuMI ANV I'K Ni;W YtiRK,

HKllAsn A NciCSDI. I'tc^deill.

No IA .* 'itl |i III . dailv. UM
niiibnn 111.11.1 |i. ui I'lilliMAii ' h i

I
" I

Norfolk loKt, Uniia \w Culnuil'iln himI

IViinsjIvsidu iiiirn

V II. Y.\TK>. Hi-i M;,r . l,..uiM. Ky.
I

Leave krnoij

I No I.

\

plew. ful

Ciairal Tlaie. Last RumkI

ART AT 8T. LOUIS.

Ths BolldlnK Devoted to It la a Model

of lu Kind In llany

Waya.

The Art Palace of the LouHlan* Pur-

chase exposition diners in one Impor-

tant eeacntial from the art bulldlntta

St Chicago and thoae at I'arls. All

th* exhibits will be inaUUed upon one

flo«r-tbsr« will b* no upstairs gal-

leries, no long stalrcaaes to ascend

and descend. Tbe authorltlea ot ths

thSir coastmolloB aad th* resuUs which
1

<ljP«"nienl demanded the

of four condltlona In the planning of

the Art Paine; first, that the gallertea
attimd their •aforeement. art brought 1

aid* by side frtMB every quarter of the

,

globe for the Investigation of tho atu-

dent
I

Tbe exhibit of a city or state, or a

nnlveralty. should have as Its central

should be ade<iu*telr lighted; second,

that th*y should b* w*ll vsatUated;

third, that th* bolldiata should be so

arranged u to afford tb* fi** circula-

tion of large numbtrs of visitors with-

Safeg'jarO the ChlldiOn.
Nutwlihstanding all that Is done

by boaid. of health and charily In-

cliiiiHl p-rioiKt, the death rale

among sinall children Is very high
dui ing tbe hot wenler of Ihe sum-
mer munlhs III the large illleS.

There Is not probably oiie cnse ol

bjwel conplaint in a hundred,
however, that could not be cureil

hy Ihe litnely ug<- ul ('hanibvrlaln's

Colic, Cholera and DIsrrhwa. , For
gale by AM. II u lies.

It is ri porli d thnt Ihe Murnieii

Church is aciiuirlng utli. r va~t

tracts of land in .Me.\ic i for co;on-

Izilion purposes in order that con-

verts may not be compelled to seek

homee In Utah.

World's Pair
Chesapeake & Ohio R'y.

Wnrld's Fair Scenic Itoute.

SI

aid nil

lj.>IU^

15 .Vi a III

,

itiiaiiiike,

N.irf..i»

III Kimi Ilk

dally. Nie folk i t

lAUthbiHK. Hull

Pulluian «ie<|i'iii

• Wltbiiht . h 111

When.

Iteiiieihla-i the T'liwi'l'il I'"!'"

Ill Arlinitlon Hotel, i>iriier Miini-

( iiiiwniiil IVrrj sllifla.

IKA WULLnAN.
Pnijirieliv

SHOtTEST. OlICMST. CIIUPiST

Tbroiifb Grssdest Sitscr) last of tiKkifk

St. Losit [tcariiosFsres Fron AthUad.liy

Special Cnaih fuartlaas.

Ticket!! ;.< Ill I'lily in day ooacbes-on
ilralgnatisl trains and *^ _ «
ilates to be anuonuced sBlll Mn
inadvann-. spXV.t/W

IS-Day TkkcU.

Sdd dally, giind to return within IA

uclndiug day oflays

Kale

To Cure a Cold in On 9 Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All drugglits refund tbe

money If it fails to cure. K. W,
Orove'a signataro ia on eseii box

So centa.

Piles Upon Top of Piles.

Piles upon tup of piles of people
have the i>ile8,nnd DeWltl'i Witch
Hazel Hitlvn cures them. There are

many different kinds of Piles, but
If you get the genuine and original

Witch Hazel Halve made by E. C.

DeWitt A Co., of 'Chicago, a cure la

certain. H. A. Tisdale, of Summer-
ton, H. C., gays, "I bad piles 20

years and I)eWltl's8alve cured me
after everything else failed." Hold
liy Louisa Drug Cu.

object the dcmonstrstlon of Ut value ot congestion, snd, fourth.

"f 'il?"?fv'^i"'"-.'''''*""*''?"'^" that tbe strustnres shoald be flreproot
ths best thotUbt snd sxperlence Evolved I ^rt Palac* U located upon a
from the trials and expertmenU often- ' ,,„• ,outh of tb* uaia group ol ex-
eratlons. It marks th« dlflercnUatlon of |,||gt bulldtaga aad U aatlrely laoUted
achool systems sod unlvenltis*. aad other eihlbitlon straeturea It

should b* mad* ths rbaln to vklch*v*ry U,a.„„ „, ,„^, p.vlllons. the aggre-
Item of aa sducatlonal exhibit skonldhs I g,^ ,eng,^ of tbe front of which It

attached for tllustrstlve purposes. Tks tM f*«t and th* depth 4M fs*t Ths
machinery of an educational exhibit Is' ej^tral structure U of brick and atone
necessarily limited, and must conalsl m jnd i* pemanenl Tbe two aid* pa-
general of charts, photographs, printed vHk)na which are temporary stmc
matter, mapa. models, apparatus and „( hrlrk with deroratlve ile

spsclmena Thouundf of dollars can )„ ,,,9 ,he „-»r uf the Art
b* expended to good adviltage la the p^ue* provision Is made for an elab-
mastnrly grouping of facts apd thair 0,^^ aysttm of dseorattv* gardens,
graphic prescnuttnn to tbe publlo «ya feonUlaa. flower* sad emamsn-
Tbs entire work of a class lo a chem- ui shrubbery A speclsl pavlllop I

leal laboratory, may. In a dgcan photo- provided for eculpture. Cartain pieces
grdphs, b* accurately and ompletely of aUtuary appropriate to the posl-

toIA The school aceomiMdaiMiof a tloa have been Installed outdoor. In
elty can be set forth la a series af photo- th* Immediate neighborhood of th* Art
graphs with pei^ect accurscy On* ex- VtMM many Urg* foeast tf*** have
hibit differs from another In tb* skill bsda left staadlag. whlth add marh
with which these photographs sre com- to 'th* beauty ot the general efre<i.

hlned and made to tell the story. Th^ Art Palac* contains 1.14 nky-ilcht-

On* ot tb* great Innovations in ths *d vallsrlaa. a large court for the ex-

axhlblt feature* of th# Bt Loala expp- hllflttoB ot iculptur*. bd a number ol

sltion has been tks endeavor to make It sidt-llghted gaUeriei espeeiatly welt

an exhibit ot proceases. 80 tar aa pas- adapted for tb* exhibition of works
sible, this has been Introdncsd Into ths belonglnR to certain gronps of tba

educational department Laboratories clatslllcatlan For sculptural decora-

la operation, domestic Bclenre and man- tloa as applied to arrhltrrtiire there

usl.tralnlng schools where pupils am at ar* apeelal gallsrle* opening Into Ihe

work, aad the actual tnatrwttoa of As aeatptaf* ceart of the csatral pavii-

dsaf. dumb aad blind will b* apadal ioat ao that th«a* *shlblts, eloady r*-

teaturca { lat^ both to seulptnr* aad archllse-

Tk« object of sdncatioBsl sahlMtIt toia, nay b* fai*tan*d, piaelleally, with

twofold: first, to secure a comparative hoik.

eiblblt from all countries of tb* world —~ ~
noted for educational effort: second, to! The Oaacadta.

prsssat a thoroughly aystematls sxblhit The focal v*nt tt the UmMaaa
of alt phaa** of *ducatfc>n in th* Unitsd Putchaas sxposlUoa Is a eamposltlon

Statea
,
mat* up of tkrt* big eascades. the

Ths following torelflB aaUoaa have <'*>'">•'<' "f

prepared exhibita: Baglant. Fraacs. states, an ornamental screen of Ionic

colnmna forming a backgrouiid for 14

atatues. each symbolical of one of the

stages or terrHarl** la the purchase;

thiM highly emat* buildings. Indnd-

iaft Festlvsl hall In th* center aad two

oraale restaurant pavilions at either

mi. Added to this and lllllnfr In the

to Da) Tickets.

Sold daily. kiKHl to return wiilmi tkl

days, including date of ^ _ _ _
sal*, but not Utor tlian I R nn
December IS.

Nil 111 ; .M I iM dmlv.fiii 1
I' l'l.

l'ii<'«liiintH«. KiMi N'orfi.ik and all

interiiuKliatii Kiaiiuna. I'nll.eaa M«i|i-

er lu Niirfiilk DitiiliK car tu Kuaaoke,

M. l>. MAIIKU, lleueral Maaagvr
Roanoke, Ya.

W. a BEVILU UvuenU Passengsr
Itoanoke, Va
Alien HulL Dirlslun Paaaenrer Agent

iiilninbua tlhiii.

lli»l>i>ltf»l«l«l»M «

FIRE INSURANCE.

NKW YORK

mm& mi
RSTABtmHtO tW4

Pollclaa aemred by

Assets, • $14,542,951.78

State* Tkkcli

Hold daily, gowl to re-

tiun nutil Dec. I-Vlnclnsive19.85
Piir rate* and full iufuniMtion apply

to ai nnwt ticket agent or address

s J .luntiie. .\/r i uniMt. Ky
II \V Kiill. r. Hen 1 I'luw Ait t

Win S ltr.iii~ ii .\".' lieu. IWAgt.

Tl.a New V 'lk riid.rmriteni

.\)(,'iii y Im. >i 11 t^il.li i.'>..nl iif

f.irtv vear. I rnlile deallnic

Willi the in"iinti|.' i-id'h'-

All I-".', I'.tlnni .
. 1 II I

gratliill Mild i-ltn-Mlen |.r>>iiiply

ssttM sod paid.

Tbe Dixun. Monre * (V dam
age reevntly anaiained was paid

ituiueitistrly, aa are all lussm

Insure with

AUGUSTUS 8NYUEH,
1. '1,- , K. ; I

Xnlliiii;: Idit

-^SEEDS.
Clover, Timolliv. ttrehanl, Rid Tun.

Kvntniki lllue (Iibkh. I rimaon flu-

ver, Ai-!k. .l i'.i Alfalfa Lli)t*r

Hewl. K\e sll klnila of field

and liraM (Seeds. UerauHi Mill*!

aouthani and wralero gfuwu.

Price and QiMllty art what ulk.

We can sell a Imx or aieur l.«.l \V 1 .1..

fur iirtees stating i|nidity

PAHERSON & liVANS

SEED MCHCHANlti
(a Vlfw St. CiiKlnaaU. O.

(!i<n.lKiiiiietil> uf HuiKhnro sntk'itwi.

TKB FASHKM* AND PATTERN
MAGAZINE FOR YOUNC FOLKS.

Notice.

The Arm of Langhome and Rob-

erts is thiHdty dissolved by mu-
tual consent, E. K. Langhorne re.

tiring and T. II. Itoliert-t succeed-

ing said Hrm;T. II. liobtirta as-

sumes the IndelitedniiHs ul tlie Hrni

on the Itig Sandy Uiviaion of Ihe

Charley Fisher with his hand- C.&O. Ilwy. (;om|>'iny.

This June 22nd, 19i>4.

T. II. Uoliort.H,

K. K. l.«ughorne.

liy F. II. Herring, Atty in laet.

ail-

Oermany, Bwedsn, BelgtoB, Anstria,
Italy. Japan, China, Ceylon, Mexico,
Cuba, Brazil, Argentina aad Chill.

Onp of tb* moat Intsraitlng exhibits
win be that of tke agrlcultnral aad ms-
chanlcal collegss and experiment sta-

tions of tie United States which Is being _,.j„„
pr.par«l under th* apeelal aPProprU- • g.^^'^,^ 'j;^"/.- ^^,'1';"

tloa 61 1100.000 made tbentor by con- ,,^1 '
'

gr**sat lulastssaslan. Many working P"""^"*"
|

laboratories will be mnlnUined In this! ^ Aathorlty on Books. '

Bmlle Terquem. «ho Is In rharge of
bi the university section of the sx. rrsnch book exhibit at the 8t. 1

hlUt are grouped the mar* promlnsat unit fair, gained bla Urst sxposltlon

'

aahrsrsltlsB of th* epoatry. Among aSrlMic* to years ago when th* I

thsse sreHsrvard. Tale, Columbia, Cor*! caicie ds la'Ubralrle chose him to'
nell. Johns Hopkins. Virginia, Chicago. ]o«k after the French eiblblt at ths I

Illinois. Mlchlgsn, Wisconsin, Mlsaouri, I

inDernational. and later at the Cen-

Look

Ahead

Just A
Little

iliel \ "'I u i II t. (ill I hilt It t. time

III idiii e VMUr "r.li r fi>r Spriiiif

CluthiiiK liny It fn ni tln' liuno'

that hai> ntoal the teal of yearv

and aiNrni. inaheaita work sail,

fsrliiry

WeaK
Hearts
Are due lo IndlgeaSoa. NkiMv-ala* of evaey

ens huTilrad paopl* «h« have heart ttoaM*

can r«ii»:>ii'<r «W* It wu slirple ladtfS*.

l.on. It Is a solsnilllo laet thai all oaaaa ol

kaa/l disease, not orgsala, are ooi only

Irarcahl* lo. but sr< Uia direct lasult sl ladt-

lesSon. All lood taksn Into tSt sti>n\ack

hlth lalla of pailsci difesilun taiirienis aad
•walls Uie stoma h pullKg 11 up sfalnal the

Sean. This Inisrfsras »iih iha action 94

the haari. and In the course ol time thai

lalicala but vital orrsn bacomti diaaased.

M>. 0 Kwbla i< Na.aia r>
1 k.a

SowM. ««• I" i t»J MM .a 1 lia,l ka*n tf^U.
xn M I as* Kaliii Umn ai Cun to shw m«
nii*a airf a CMr«4

Kedol MKsHWhaiYoaUi
1 ralieires Iha stomsrh of- all nsrvous

(Ca n t:>J Hie haari ul • ' praSButs.

aisu.a,air 1 1 00 vif a<:Miii* IH issas ikt
M,%klclaslislwMc

VNgarsd kr » oaMfirr a go. omoaMk

J.]i.6arb.lLi}.

UsMUMs of the nervuoa ay*la>m ani]

ilissase* u( waBM<a

I mi.-. innier ISth ami Wiuchivlor

"liilat rki K farter Arr.

.\slll..\Sli KY

Our new
sar|iiuv«'<l

Una ha* never lira n

Walt fur Ur. 1' R. Jahiaii.

Haas, Schwartz & Co.,

Fitiihiiinaltle Tallora

IHillTKMltlTTH. OBIU

vaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaMMM

some bride arrived fiom Palnti-

ville to vl-lt relatives here. t)h,

but Charley U proud and hsK a

riKkt to lie.

John i'erklns killed a line gray

fox in Bight of Webbvllle this

inorning.

Oranvllle Foget, the hustling

County Attorney, IS here liKhiing

whiskey caces.

"Uncle Tip" is as n^ual always

for tho poor man aad doing his

best.

Robert Fulton waa here from El-

liott today.

Mr. Evan', of Ullioll, loaded a

cir of sheep here today for Cincin-

nati market.

Mr Campbell has relurntO from

Qreenup where ho had been lo k

Ing for a farm to purchaxe. Wo
would he forry to lo^e .Mr. Caniliiil.

Oardnor, tbe travelini; nun, ig

liack again. Attraction IkjIuw

Wi idjvilleso great he can't stay

away.

Henry Kibcher, Ihe enterprising

farmer of this section, has sowed a

lot of rope and is preparing 1 1 sow

alfalfa. If ha aucoeeds as expects

II will Ub a grand thing for tho rest

of tbe farmers, to keep from wesr-

In^ out their land aa they have al-

wayadone. Our Umber Is about

j

gone and tho people will have lu

I

return to farming.

I
MIsKOS firace snd Maud \Vi li!i

came home from the oridian'-

biiiiie for vacaliun. I'liey nrelovii-

ly p>irlH, (laughters of Bonols Webb,
' dt cruaswl,

j

I The Macitbeas have' organlgiid a

good lotlgH hire.
|

I
K. U, Moore has gone lo lljrner,

IViyd ooanty, on baslnsM. I'll.,

MS KeelarSt,
CHiCAaoTlu... Oct,, t, 1902.

1 suffered with falling and eoo-

gestiun uf the womb, with severe

sains throush the groins. 1 tot-

tered terribly at tlie time of men-
struation, bad blinding headaches
aodrutfiing of blood to tbs brsia.

What to try 1 knew not, tor it

seemed thst I bad tried all and
failed, but 1 had never tried Wine
of Card 111, that lilessed remedy for

sick women. I found it pleasant

Id tske and toon knew that I had
the right medicine. New bipod
aSMnea to ooune tbraogh my veins

ad after using slejsa hcMlss I

was a wall woman.

Mrs. Bush it now in perfect

hsallh bseaase she took Wbw of

Chrdni tor oieiittraal disoidsn.

bearing down pains aad bliading

headschss when all other lemadiss

(ailed to. bring her nlicf. Any
suflner may secnr* bsahh by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui ia her home.

The iist bottle oonvinoes the pa-

tient tbs it 00 tbe rosd lo hsallh.

For advios in cases rsqairing
special diriirtiiiiit. a>idresi, giving

IVMiIitiiiiis. '"ihe I,ailiea' AJvitoty

re|i*rtmeut," The Chattanooga

Medioioe Co., Chattanooga, Tcna,

MmiMmDiH

Washliwton and St. Louis The work of

tb* pDlyteehnle schools of the country
win b* pr«s*nt*d by th* Msssachuaetu
lastltttt* of T*chnology, Troy Polytecb'
cic Institute, Purdue nalvsislty, Pratt
Institute, Worcsstar Potyttehaie last^
tute, snd others.

In the department of higher education
of women, the participants are Vasssr,

W«ll*al*y, Brya Mawr. aallb aad Mount
ffdyok*.

A sptcial faator* at th* St. Louis sx*

po*itlon will b* th* art school exhibit.

In which space has b*en granted ths

leading art schools of the country, such
at Ihe St. Louis School of Pine Arts. Art
Institute of Chicago, Art Students'

Leagus, New York. Peoatylvanla Mu-
seuia of Fla* Arts, Mussom School of

Fla* Arts. Boston, and Bostda Normtl
Art School.

Another feature of th* educational
eiklblt will he a lecture hall, wllb a
seating capai Ky for tlO people, flUgl

out for atereoptlcoo and lantern 1*^
tun*, fai which during th* •xposltloa

tfmM lectures and talks will he given
by educstlonal eiperts Mm all parts

of tb* world.

HOWARD J ROOERS,
OUtf ot Department af Education.

vary miant* 90,000 gallons of w*.
tar pour ovar th* caaeadt* at th* fair.

temilal lie was In charge at Chicago

tn IMS. and BUed the same position tt

tka Parte (airs ct im, IM aad 1900.

HYINN OF THE WEST.

Po*t Itadaua Baa
World's

Writtwi

Fair Syma—Haa

IT 18 TO EATa

llg Pure Food Exhibit at tbe World's
tfalr (Covering Three Acres.

Three acres of everything thst Is

food to sat and drink! This Is one of

the attractiv* f*ature8 of tbe grest pal-

ac* of agriculture at the world's fair.

And tbe best part of It Is that the visitor

Is Invited tu sample the dainty viands or
wholesome beverages and satisfy him-
self as to their merits.

Chief Taylor appointed Paul Pierce to

aup«rint*ttd tbit food eihlblt. the Urst

of a unlveraal scope ever to lie made.
Ur. Pierce Is a son of the lato Cnlted
8»<Ue« Senator I'leri e, of North Imkiita,

and for ten yenrB hiu< bicn eiUlor niirt

pulillKhcr ot a Journal duvuted to the

Interests of pure tooda.

Spare for tbit attractlTs sxhlblt hat

been sstlgnad la th* central nave of the

Agricultural huildlag, the Itrgeat of ths

expoiltlon structures, and one of tbe

most appetliiag exposition display

t

ever eontemplatsd la shown every dsy
of the fair.

Not only are the (bods of the world

•hawa. bat aMfe ishlMl^rUntMmvf

the

Western folk will be charmed by the

beautiful hymn written bv Edmund
Cnarence Stedman upon the Invitation

of the world't fair management. lie

calls It tbe "Hyma of tb* West." a title ,

bettting so sirisadid a.pralnctlon. It

haa live staaxu aSM Pm. John K.

'

Paine, of Harvard university, hna writ-

ten the music, which In nu U.i-ii ^>rand.

Tba llrtt public renderlni; of thu hymn
will be on the opsalng day of the (treat

Maotltton, SaturdaTt April 30, when a
«UM chorus of 6W voles* wUI sing It 1

(Ni*r anSleal eompoattloDa apedally
,

written upon Invitation of the world't

fair mansKement are a mtnh, "I^uls-

laaa," by Frank Vanderstuken, director

of tbe Cincinnati orchestra, and a waltz,

t

"Along the Plaxa," by Henry K. Iladley,

o( New York. All are famoua rom-

DOHC* and their compoiltlons have the

aallty and high merit exi>«cted for

a signal event Tbe several pieces

b* played by tb* many band* In

musical pregraaiMs dnitag tb*

eifoslUoa.
,, .

Qi#*n Ana* D^|HfiMd This Bolldlng.

The Brltiab p&vlllon st the world's
'

fair is a reproduction of the orangery

of (he Kensington palscs. It was repro-
|

du«*d' at a cost ot ovsr flOO.OOO snd Is

ooi of the most slsgant structures ev*r

rMMd at an exposition. Th* original i

tl.00 A YEAR; iOc. A COI>V.

Toilettes Fashion Co.
26 EtSI 7?J StSeET. NEW lOtll

ALL nOOKaCLLBKS.

Laughlin

Fountain

Pen
I* VHC Ht» or AIL

Kfi* ann Mas no
' tou*i sNvwHint

FINEST GRADE li;;.

(iOU FEN

vou* CHOICE or THItI
TWOPOfUUS STYUtFOR
OBIT

M VIAUr

Patents
TUOC HiAMit

OltMPM

Afimn* •»ft4lA< ft alMrfi »nd limstlim aiar
Qni'-hi? •^na ar <'i>tn»« fTM

irtly*

$|.00

SUPERIOR to OTHER
MAKES AT S3

Thr- r^iicMai l'"tiniftin

Pfii llol.lpr i-iiM.i.U. f ftii.

pal rjtialitv I1A11I t1ilil.ri It

flltrd witti lii^lir«t ijiMilf.

UlifP ailP lu JT'i! ! l-"!!,
of nnjr il^irrtl fletibiln\
ftiid has the only prrfxt
frfttiMif rifviff kit<i»ti

Kiltirr itrlp tirlilv K"l'1
Illiiliritr-I. fot (lt^^«t1tall'J0

Surely fnn will not he
• h:r lo avriiif nythinifat
IbmMBMibiprktihai win
lire luch rantiuiioui
I^camrc and leivlcr

Conley's

store

ikti'iuk Data k\'o. iiljit
aant^ wiihoMsMm k lEa

A tiaH«K<n*lr IIIMralea
.qiftlloll ft aiir •riyrilia..

.SL

hit bsTff/ of It IjL

ARNETT'8 ftUICK
RELIEF.

I'liruN Cut-, lliirna, Itruls<>*, Hon>a,
I'lli'H, llliioil I'iiIhoii and Klilii

liistinwH ot ail kliiils. Also,
have a pre|iarallon for R«>Mts
that will bring same results.

Price 25 Cents Par Box.
Msnnfacture<l excloaively hy

E.ARNETT&CO. Loul»a.Ky.

OR. J. M. PRIOHARD.
I'rai tii-e iiiiiilnl In

EYE, E.qR, NOSE and

THROAT,

CLASSBs'nTrEO

Dfflce In Qaylord DIook,
('iiriicr (Ireennp Avenue and lOlh 81.

\s|l|md, Kentucky.

boMlog wu dttlgned under' the p*r*

soail direction of Queen Anns more
than 200 yesrs sgo.

Ingln* Attains High pasd.
The palace of tranapottatlon at the

world's fair li a handsome bnlldliig cov-

ering 15 acres. In tb* department as-

signed for railroad exhihita there am
(o«r miles ot traclt. The drivart of an
engine mounted on aa ifflmtns* turn-

table stum a spssd •Qual to M mils*
par hour.

Bsalgaad by th* Salasr.

OarBUkoy's panikin at 8t. Loula a
reproduction of th* famous eattls at

CharioUsahttM, nsar Bsdla, was
pl4aas< hy tbKtliar WtlMam.

Shake Into Your Shoee

Alli ii'" Kiiii K. 1-1'. t lowtler, Itcnnv
lisiiil'.l, miiin ill,', iii-iviiiis levt siiil l.|.

tcroMlni; l,ni'^, :iliil liui'iiiiliy lnlii<» llie

StIlIK out III rum- :lllil IiiimI'ii.> h'-lli,-

Kniatmt I'lilllfi'rl ili-rmi-iv i-f tin- ii^i.,

Alleii'i l''iiot- I'iiiiii' itml.e.1 M^li; nr new
IliM-K (eel |.(i.-y. Il lii h I ilii nni' f .r

•Vrlllinl,'. < lilliiiiiM ;lliil li 'I, lirnl. lu lling

li'i'l I'rv II |ii-il:iv. --iilil liv III! Hiiic

^i-l- :iii<l .-ihiie «|iili' _i.'..
li.iii I :,, ,1 |,|

iiMi Kiliill'iile. 'i'riiil |iai.kii){i- KICI'^K.

Aililres', Alien H. OltnktstI, U Kfly.

.Mew Ycru,

Fresh fruit ovury w«wk al Hulll*

van's.

Snyder Bros.
LouIm, Ky.

IMilKHklll.S SimiLS.

The Beit Paint.

I'nitiHl .statu -i
1 'a 111 I \^ till

grsdo iif nilxnil iiiilni nmiln

I 4 CXnclly I ill! Hlllllll UN Ih Hlllll

ili'r tliii most Ismous liranil In

UnlloU Htatoa at a higli pricn.

All Ul^il.ls Roarant4>«(l. tiuy no
Hnytler Hardware Uo.

Ml

It

II 11-

thii

a C SalUsan. t. U Atataan

SILLIVAN & STtWAH.
AltiirillM II 111,' ( .irili-. |1,.T» nl \ MW.

('iitini.'ri ml liiit,'iiii,iii. n.i|>,r»ll<ifi

anil Keal K-tnii- 1 '.illn'tinue loatts,

Ketalai* M'llliil. Ik |.«iii,,ii. leki'ii.

I'nu lli-p in all the ronrla

Refermce, any ijank ur InalMra* trn
heie.

Main 8tiv>4, L>nl<a, Keulnrky.

A. r. i{;iiiiiHii,M. r).,

Buchanan. Ky.,

l>ITera ppofes'liin <l wivli-fa, .-[t..

clal allantiuw glvim iii<i«HiM"- of iii*

Kyo, Kar, Throat, .Naaal l'«vin»«,
and chest. Ryo* ta«l<>(i snd glaKwa
aocumt«i|y tltimi.

At olHcn III I nti. tialiurg evnry
TuiimUv ami l-'dilav.

BO. Obask.

DENTIST
LoursA. K'

Am h<itti-r pn<psril
Than ii\ nr iM fmr lo ilo

All kiMili. uf «,irk In
Ihti liK\ i'* I. I INK
lnKirHl-('lH'<H.S|vli..

Try thii liii|iriiviiit

Alpha Flour,
Kjir Male hy (Jrocers.

Mailf on uurnew (Ollliarrel mill.

Gwinn Brothen & ComiMfiy,
Hnntlnglon, \V. Va.

LESLEY BROS.,
FIAITQS.

High grade, iiiiiiliiin pnrii Kssy
terms when ileairnl. Aililress I3hlh St.
New York. N. Y , or Hoontington, W.
\« JnlylW

De. Elbebt C. Jbnkb,
DBNTIST.

Over J. B Crulchera Store.

I'enuaneully located in Louisa.

Tir MOOK'K.

Attorney at Law,
BUIRK. Kt.

(lolliictionH III KnsiiTii Kentucky
given HiH Cial atlnntlun.

D|l. FHEO D. MARCUM,
Phyalolan and Surgeort.

Louisa, Ky.

HAIR BALSAM
CtatMaa luU UeutilW th* l«lf.

I'fsa^ui— a laiistteni imiwIIi

'f^t:;Vw«ic«n,.. gujst:' -wptihi^."!—


